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* PANA Convention in Lima 

unaffected by 'emergency' 
The following statement of JACl regarding its participation in 

the Pan American Conference in lima, Peru, was released June 
10 in wake of this news item: The Peruvian government June 1 
had declared a 6G-day state of emergency, suspending the con
stitutional rights in order to protect electricity service. Shortly 
after the emergency was announced, a high tension tower was 
blown up in the northern coastal town of Paramonga, affecting 
the neighboring cities of Pativilca, Supe and Huacho (about 100 
miles north of lima). 

The J ACL will send official organizational representatives to 
the Pan American Nikkei Conference in Lima. Peru. July 15-17. 
1983. The organization anticipates that the National President. 
Vice President for Public Affairs and the chair of the JACL Pan 
American Relations Committee will be among the leaders of 
the JACL delegation. 

The organization has affinnoo its intention to send people to 
the conference after discussions here held June 7 at JACL Na
tional Headquarters with Carlos Kasuga. president of the 
PANA. and Enrique Yara, president of the Peruvian Nikkei 
Assn. The discussion addressed concerns that were raised in 
the press reporting a state of emergency in Peru. which would 
last through the period of the PANA convention. 

The South American Nikkei Drought a letter from the Peru
vian Minister of the Interior. who has the functional respon
sibility for internal security , indicating that there would be no 
problem in staging the convention. Explanation on the Peru-
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Nakasone surprised to hear 
'Gunkan March' at US welcome 
WllJ.JAMSBURG, Va.-Over the Mem<rial Day holidays 
here, leaders of seven industrially advanced nations (U.S., 
France, Japan, Britain, Canada, West Germany and Italy) 
concluded its summit meeting with a call on the Soviet Union to 
successfully conclude a nuclear arms negotiations. 

In three days of talk (May 29-31), focus was also made on 
economic cooperatim for growth and stability. 

However, U.S. State Department material in a press kitcriti
cizing Japan's allegedly protectionist ecommic policies was 
removed before Prime Minister Yasujiro Nakasone's arrival 
Saturday only after protests by Japariese Ambassador Yoshio 
Okawara, who was described as "pretty upset". 

Tokyo journalists covering the summit were surprised to 
. - COOtiDued on NextPage 

Photo by Wayne Oyafuso 

Llza Cheuk May Chan (left), attorney for American Citizens for 

Justice, DetrOit, and tv:1rs . Lily Chan (partial) , mother of Vincent Chin. 

L.A. county agency head 

may be anti-Nikkei biased 
LOS ANGELES-The Asian/ trator by the Mental Health 
Pacific Legal Defense Fund Department over an isolated 
l APLDF) which was formed Medi-Cal billing delay for 
as a result of the successful which there were extenuating 
Dr. Carole Fujita case, is now circumstances , and resulted 
one of several cOOlmunity in no loss of revenue. Further, 
groups supporting Ford H. a similar incident occurred in-
Kuramoto, DSW. volving a Caucasian adminis

A community coalition in
cluding APLDF JACL, the 
Asian Pacific Planning Coun
cil , the L.A. County Asian 
American Employees Associ
ation, the Hollywood Citizens 
Liaison Corrunittee, and a 
number of agencies and pri
vate citizens have aIr 
proached the L.A. County 
Board of SuPervisors to re
solve what is considered to be 
a discriminatory action by 
J .R. Elpers, M.D., director of 
the County Department of 
Mental Health. 

Dr. Kuramoto is an L.A. 
County employee and the di
rector of the Hollywood Men- · 
tal Health Service. Earlier 
this spring, excessive and pu
nitive action was taken 
against the Sansei adminis-

trator under the same super
visor wherein a norrpunitive 
action was taken in contrast 
to the way Kuramoto 's case 
was handled, APLDF added. 

A delegation of cOOlmunity 
representatives is planning to 
meet with county supervisors 
to request action be taken to 
resolve the personnel griev
ance med by Kuramoto to re
scind the punitive action. In-

. terested parties should con-
tact John Saito, JACL . # 

OJA confab in '85 
TOKYO-The 1985 meeting offue 
Overseas Jiipanese Assn. will be 
held in Honolulu, in conjunction 
with the centennial of Japanese 
contract immigration to Hawaii. 
Conferences are usually held in 
Tokyo, attracting Nikkei from 
North and South America in the 
Springtime. # 

Federal prison near Little Tokyo rejected 
LOS ANGELES-Communi
ty leaders in Little Tokyo 
were stwmed m<mentarily 
this past week (Jme 2) to 
read two sites on the edge of 
Little Tokyo were being consi
dered but then rejected as a 
site for a federal prison. 

One asked, " Who do we 
squawk to ... ?" Another had 
~ ~ article. PSWDC 
Gov. Carey Nishimoto called 
it to the attention of the JACL 
regional office. Pat Ogawa,' 
Downtown L.A. JACL presi
dent. who used to work with 
prisoners from Tenninal Is
land. has been following the 
subject more closely than 
most. It was too early to get 
comments from the local bus
iness corrunwlitv. 

The Civic Center prison 
scheme was rejected by a 
House Appropriations sulT 
committee, according to 
urban affairs writer Ray 
Hebert in the U>s Angeles 
Times, when it turned down a 
$4O-million ronst:nrtion re
quest by the Justice Depart
ment, which is looking for a 
~ facility that would 
also include federal courts, 
U.S. marshal and attorney of
fices and other court-related 
functions. 

The Federal Bureau of Pri
sons has been long seeking a 
metropolitan unit to relieve 
pressure on Tenninal Is
land's correctional center and 
do away with the need to 

transport prisoners to the 
Federal Courthouse in CiVIC 
Center. 

Rep. Edward Roybal (D-

25th Ca. ), who is a member of 
the Appropriations Commit
tee and whose district covers 
downtown L.A., said he does
n't want a jail downtown. 
" I've been fighting the Bu
reau for six years (and I've) 
stopped it on the Appr?pria
tions Committee, ,. he saId. 

U.S. District Judge laugh
lin E. Waters, who headed an 
ad hoc committee to deter
mme the need for a <hwntown 
detention center, endorsed 
the concept but added it would 
probably cost more than the 
$40 million being requested. 

Roybal and Waters agreed 

on what they consider were 
the two best sites since the 
Federal Courthouse is near

- by: (1) Water & Power's Du
commun Yards east of Ala
meda between East Temple 
and Ducorrunun, am (2) toe 
city~wned property NW
ward from Alameda and E. 
1st'St. , which includes the old 
Nishi Hongwanji (where the 
PSWDC JACL and Pacific Ci
tizen had quarters prior to set
tling in theJACCC Bldg.) . # 

Chol 800 Lee 
LOS ANGELES-The Chol Soo 
Lee Defense Coolmittee reception 
to raise fund<; for a trial scheduled 
in Stockton for the killing of Morri
son Needham will be held July 2, 
14 p.m . at the VIP Palace Restau
rant, 3014 W. Olympic Blvd. Lee 
will be guest of honor. 

West Coast congressmen urge 

Atty Gen. check Chin case 
WA HI GTO -Attorne} Gel ral William Fr nch 'mith. 
head of the JustIce Dept.. wa asked lh past eek I June 31 b 
Rep. ~orman Y. lineta I D-13th. Ca. ) and se 'eral uth r Mem
bers oLCongres to give Ius " per'onal attenllOn . lo the ca e 
in olving the death of Vincent Chin. 

Chin was an American citizen of Chmese ancestr) \ ho was beaten to 
death on June 19. 1982 in Detroil. The two men w reconncled ot commlt
tmg manslaughter, and they were each sentenced on March 16 to three 
years probation and charged a fine of$3.000. 

FBI Also Checking Out Case 
Some reports have indicatoo that the killing wa partially 

motivated by a racist anger against Americans of Asian back
ground. an anger which appears to have grown in the wake of 
problems in America 's domestic automobile industry . 

"We urxierstand the Federal Bureau of Investigation has 
begun to look into .. . ( the Chin) case," Mineta 's letter conti
nued, and Mineta asked that he and his colleagues be informed 
about the scope, timetable, progress and results of the FBI's 
work. 

. 'There is no excuse for racial discrimination in the court
rooms of this na tion," Mineta concluded. 

J oining Mineta in sending this letter were Representatives Don Ed
wards (O-lOth CAl , Mike Lowry 10-7th WAI , Robert Matsui 10-3rd CAl , 
Peter Stark to-9th CAl , Leon Panetta to-16th CAl , and Julian C. Dixon 
I D-28th CAl. 

Commenting on the letter, Mineta said, "The Chin case is one tragic 
example of the horrible effects of unchecked racial tension and 
racism" . 

Judge Kaufman: 'Can't alter sentences' 

In Detroit, Judge Charles Kaufman declared in a written 
opinion moo with the Wayne County clerk June 2 that he has no 
authority to overturn his sentencing of two men involved in the 
death of Vincent Chin. He cited People vs. Scanner, a 1975 
Michigan 'case where the judge sentenced a defendant to pro
bation but after the judge discovered the defendant had lied to 
him, the judge resentenced him to 90 days in jail. The state 
appellate court threw out the second sentence and reinstated 
probation: "Once a valid sentence is imposed," the appellate 
court held, " the sentencing judge loses the power to vacate that 
sentence and impose a new one. " 

Kaufman said if the American Citizens for Justice, which 
argued his sentence was invalid, wantoo it overturned, they 
would have to prove putting the two men on probation for man
slaughter was unlawful. (Manslaughter conviction here allows 
a judge to sentence a defendant to proba tion or up to 15 years in 
prison. ) 

The ACJ said it will appeal Kaufman's "controversial serr 
tences" , accusing him of " skirting all around" and not dealing 
with their contention that the judge based his sentences on 
misinformation. In examining the transcripts of the sentencing 
and pr~trial hearing, ACJ counsel Liza Chan and others said 
they found the judge's understanding of the case differed dras-
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San Jose wins Jr. Olympics 
title by 2 pOints over Tri-City 

By STEVE OKAMOTO 
HAYWARD, Ca. -One of the 
most competitive meets in its 
history, the 31st annual Jr. 
Olympics held June 5 at Cha
bot College was won by San 
Jose JACL-two points over 
runner-up Tri-City: Last 
year's wilmer, San Mateo, 
was third, behind by a mere 
four points. The top three 
team scores: 256 - 254 - 250. 

In the Men's A division 100-
yard dash, only. 03 of a second 
separated the flrst three fin
ishers. Stephen Ayabe (S.F . 
Associates) won with a time 
or 10.70, followed by Tom Ku-' 
wada (SJ), 10.71, and Bruce 
Furukawa (San Mateo), 10.72. 

Over 350 participated and 
400 witnessed the meet in 90-
degree weather. 

The outstanding athletes 
were Kate Van Eeghan (SJ) 
and David F ukuda (SFA), 
each winning four events and 
each set one record : Van 

Eeghan, 3O' ll 1f4" in the shot
put ; Fukuda, 40.72s. in the 330 
low hurdles . 

Jay Sasagawa chaired the 
meet ; Moto Yamamoto was 
co-director. Starting as a San 
Francisco JACL event, it was 
assumed by the NCWNPDC in 
1979. 

Summaries : 
MEN'S AVE DIVISION 

l00-stephen Ayabe (SFA) 10.70; Tom 
Kuwada (SJ). Bruce Furukawa (SM). 

22o-Rob Sasaki (SJ) 23.68: David 
Uenaka (SJ). Wes ShimabukIJ (SM). 

44O-Oavid Uenaka (SJ) 49.40: Wes Shl· 
mabuku (SM). Ed Noma (E). 

88o-Mitchell Kumagru (Seq) 2:12.98; 
Roger Grothe (SM) Pete Yang (E). 
MILE-M~chell Kumagru (Seq) 4:53.64: 

Terrance Shimada (SJ). 
2·MILE- Terrance Shmada (SJ) 

1 t :23.90. 
120HH-Oavld Paras (SM) No TIme. 

33OLH-Oavid Paras (SM) 40.63; Oavirl 
Uenaka (SJ). Robert Sasaki (SJ). 

W-Tom Kuwada (SJ) 21 '6": Bruce Furu· 
kawa (SM), Clayton Woo (B). 

T J-Bruce Furukawa (SM) 43'6"; Clayton 
Woo (B). Phil Tsang (SM). 

HJ-(he)Cralg Adachi (D) and Glen Chin 
(Seq) 6"12"; DaVId Paras (SM). 

SP-Tom Katashlma (SJ) 4S'6W'; Gene 
Cha (SFAJ. Ken Kurata (T). 

PV-Robert Sanchez (D) 13'6"; Mike Abe 
(T). 

Continued OIl Page 3 
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Hollywooct producer mistakes Hiroshima peace monument 
LOS ANGELES - Until an August 6. 1945". Caption be
"incensed' San Diega1 dashed low reads: "The pause that 
ofT his letter to the Coca Cola refreshes ... Believe it or 
Co. president in Atlanta with ot.·· Other information 
COpies going the media here notes: "Producer/Director 
this past week (June 9). an Mel Stuart pays his respects" 
anonymously received car - on April 20, 1983, in Hiroshima 
toon in an envelope post- while filming a segment for 
marked fran Van Nuys, Ca., " Believe It or Not'", an ABC
by the Pacific Southwest TV feature. 
JACL regional office seemed The irate San Diegan at-
crude and inconsequential. tached a clipping from the 

The cartoon shows a slight- ~ National Enquirer (late May 
ly balding, bespectacled man issue) reporting Jack Pal
urinating before a signpost ance and his " Ripley's Be
reading "Hiroshima War lieve It or Not" crew nearly 
Memorial: dedicated to the · got shutdown over the inci-
130,000 people killed or in- dent. Story says Stuart had 
jured by the atomic bomb, "stepped behind what he 

NAKASONE 
l)mtingrd from Froat Page 

bear the "Gtmkan March" rendered when Nakasooe was wel
comed and wondered who had requested it. Michael K. Deaver, 
deputy chief eX staff and assistant to President Reagan, said the 
Japanese military tune (compa;ed in)900) was a special re
quest from the Japanese side. Deaver added the tune had been 
used at 'the Ottawa' summit meeting in 1981 and again at 
Versaille in 1982. 

Japanese deputy cabinet chiefTakao Fujinami, accompany
ing Nakasme, denied the report and stressed that nobody in the 
Japanese Embassy in Washingtm had made such a request. 

The Asahi Eve~ News coounentary (May 31) was moved 
to ask whether it was a joke' 'by Ron asking Yasu to bugle the 
march for Western I.I1ity". 

Kyodo reported Nakasone told the Ja~ press corps he 
was somewhat taken aback by the pre-WW2 Japanese naval 
march, adding it was the first time he had reard it in a foreign 
country. Nakasone, who celebrated his 65th birthday on May 2:l 
U.S.-Style-blowing out candles on a birthday cake presented 
by Mr. Reagan, had served as a naval officer during World War 
II. (May 27 is remeni>ered as Navy Day in prewar Japan.) 

Japan has taken part in every swnmit since France convened 
the fIrst one in 1975. Williamsburg was the first one that took up 
defense as an issue. # 

New U.S.-Japan commission fonned 
W ASHINGTON-A seven-member Presidential Commission on the 
Conduct of U.S.-Japan Relations was established by President Reagan 
(Exec. Order 12421, May 12) to develop recommendations with respect . 
to long-term PQlicy advice for the two nations. The U.S. pan.el is being 
headed by David Packard, president of Hewlett-Packard Corp. 

Io Tokyo, a similar "think tank" is to be chaired by Nobuhiko Ushiba, 
one-time Japanese ambassador to the U.S. Both groups were expected 
to meet following the Williamsburg summit. The joint panel succeeds 
the first "Wisemen's Group" organized by Prime Minister Ohira and 
President carter in 1979 and disbanded in 1981. 

Members are: U.S.-Packard, Donald Rwnsfeld, Douglas Fraser, 
James D. Hodgson, Daryl Arnold (pres., Western Growers Assn.), 
James Bere (Borg-Warner) and William Timmons. Ja~shiba, 
Saburo Okita, Ichiro Shioji (pres., Japan Federation of Autoworkers 
Union), Akio Morita (SONY), Yotaro Kobayashi (Fuji-Xerox), Seisa
buroSato (Tokyo Univ.), Isamu Yamashita (Mitsui Shipbuilding). II 

Record loss told Graphic artist Mas 
NEW YORK-While only the third N ka 64 . 
in its 32-year histOry, Japan Air a gawa, 
Lines reported a $112.8 million 'cmCAGO--Cmunercial artist 
operational loss in FY1002, its big- and graphic designer Mas Naka

gest yet. II gawa, 64, die:! May 24 after a mas-

Three Generations 
of Experience .. . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

626-{)441 

Gerald Fukui, President 

Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

sive heart attack four ~s earlier. 
It was the previous weekend that 
he and his wife Tsune had cele
brated their 25th we:!ding anniver
sary. A 442nd veteran with a Silver 
Star decoratim for travery in 
combat had receive:! numerous 
national aw~ in his craft, mas
terminded the photo exhibit for the 
1976 National Nisei Veterans Re
union in Chicago which was kept. 
on display for two momhs at the 
John Hancock Center. 

Generous with talents, his de
signs of logos, letterheads and bus
iness cards for commmity groups 

: =========~ abound. He was active with the Chicago JACL (a ~year l000er) , 
Lakers Golf, JASC, JAA, Japan 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 
7~9-1-H9 

SElJIl)l'Ki:: OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KL'BOTA 

America Society and was to be 
cited at the JASC Fuji Festival as 
its Honoree of the Year. 
~vmg arew Tsune, 2 br and 2 

sis. II 

Deaths 
Komika KuDi&omi, 91, natural

ized citizen and a Little Tokyo pie>
Deer resident, died July 10 at Keiro 
Nursing Home. Surviving are s 
Koichi Frank, Yosbisl*e Jack, 
Kinya, d aDo Tesbiba, Sueko 
Embrey, Midori Iwata, 13 gc; 7 ...... --.... -- •. 

thought was a wall to answer 
a call of nature ... l it J turned 
out the wall was the Hiroshi
ma War Monument and Stu
art was hauled off by Irate 
government officials and uni
formed soldiers - and then he 
was ordered to leave the coun
try. It took 24 hours of profuse 
apologies before the Japanese 
would allow the filming to 
continue" . 

English-language news-

papers ill Tokyo apparently 
missed this story as nothing 
appear in their pages of that 
week. Officials in the JACL 
Japan chapter ha e been 
asked to check out the tory. 

Hibakusha research 
LOS ANGELES-Hiroshima med
ical team examining Hibakusha in 
the u.s. are here this week t through 
June 21 at City View Hospital ) to 
continue their mission. It is esti
mated some 1,000 victims of the 
A-bomb explosions over Hiroshi
ma and Nagasaki live in the U.S. 

The team leaves June 23 for Se
u.s. atomic bomb 

death toll: 151,689 attle and stopover in Honolulu July 
HIROSHIMA-A three-year Hke>- 1 before returning to Japan July 6. 
shima city govenunent survey re- Team comes under auspices of 
leased Aug. 5 put the confirmed the Japanese government at the 
death toll of HMoS atomic bombing request of Q>mmittee of A-Bomb 
of Hiroshima at 151,689. ~vors in the U.S. II 

Sansei wins Idaho seed board seat 
BOISE, Idaho--Pat Takasugi, 33, Sansei farmer from Wilder, Idaho, bas 
been elected by over 550 seed growers of Southwest Idaho to represent 
them on the Idaho Crop Improvement Association Board. 

The son of Michio and Ayako Takasugi, he operates over 350 ilTlgated 
acres of primarily alf.alf3 seed, wheat seed and ccmmercial onions. 

As one of five directors, Takasugi will aid in the ~vervision of the seed 
certification program in all of Idaho. 

Currently, Takasugi is active in the Idaho Fann Bureau, serving as 
Canyon County president; a member of the Snake River JACL and past 
chapter president. II 

Tacoma Sansei cited as newsmakers 
TACOMA, Wa.-Two Sansei, Jan
ice L. Yoshiwara and Gregory Mi
zukami, were named among the 50 
"Newsmakers of Tomorrow" in 
Pierce County, the Puyallup Val
ley JACL reported this past week 
(June 7) . 

Program in cooperation with 
Time Magazine recognizes young 
leaders in achievements, service, 
character and leadership. 

Janice was chosen in the Educa
tion category. She is currently di
rector of minority affairs at Fort 
Steilacoom Q>mmunity College. 
Her many community activities 
include membership on the Board 
of Directors for the Tacoma Com
munity House, the Advisory Com
mittee for the Educatiooal Oppor

Resource Center and the 

Affirmative Action Advisory Q>m .... 
mittee for the City of Tacoma. She 
has a bachelor's degree in zoology 
from the Univ. of California and . 
earned her master's degree from 
Western Washington University in 
student persormel administration 
with a 4.0 grade point average. 

Gregory is the son of Fife Mayor 
Robert Mizukami and was chosen 
in the Agriculture category. Greg 
operates the Gardenville Green- , 
houses and is the third-generation 
member of the Fife flower-grow
ing family. He is a graduate of 
Green River Q>mmunity College 
and is the past president of the Pu
yallup Valley JACL, Flower Grow
ers ofPuget Sound, and the Nation
al Federation of Independent 
Business. # 

KAMON 
CAMPAIGN 
Twelve years ago, Kel Yoshida first in· 

troduced the Kamon to the JA community. 
Since then, at the annual Nisei Week Festl' 

vals, Kel YOShida has been holding Kamon exhibits, displaying charts 
and diagrams Informing JAs on the Kaman and Japanese surname. Kel 
Yoshida IS also the originator of the "JA Kamon", the only Kamon 
deSigned and created specially for JA's, 10 function as an eternal record 
marking the clear, histoncal transition from the Japanese Issei to the JA 
Nisei. The Sansei's and Yonsel 's, In partICular, have responded fa· 
vorably to thIS "JA Kamon··. 

Due to numerous requests receIVed from JAs throughout the U.S .• 
Yoshida Kamon Art IS now starting a "Kamon Campaign . YOShida 
Kamon Art IS willing to conduct the folloWing In crtles/states througnout 
tfie U.S. : 

(1) A Kanonl Japanese sumame eXhibit. 
(2) A question and answer sessIOn. 
(3) A brief lecture informing JA's on "How to InvestlQate Your Fam· 

ily HistolY:· 
(The abOYe to be conducted In Japanese by Kel Yosnlda 

and In EnglISh by Nina Yoshida.) 

GROUPS/ORGANIZATIONS INTERESTED [N SPONSORING SUCH AN 

EVENT TO BE HELD iN THEIR STATE/CITY, PLEASE SEND iN YOUR 

REQUESTS BY JULY 15, 1983, TO: 

Yoshida Kamon Art, S.K. Uyeda Bldg., #205 
312 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 629-2848 /755-9429 

.. EAGLE ~ 
W PRODUCE CO. (J"A~o. 
xxxx 

Oft/IS"' '' ,. , KIll '" Ves,· /II /Ii. · / )',, /"UII/U'S, 11/. 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGErABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

HERITAGE WEEK-Veterans Administration 's ChIef Memo
rial Affairs Director Paul T. Bannai presents VA Administrator 
Harry N. Walters with copy of Joe Harrington's ·'Yankee Sa
murai" and an autographed copy of Chet Tanaka's ·'Go For 
Broke·', to mark Asian/Pacific American Heritage Week. 

VA observes APA Heritage Week 
WASHINGTON-Veterans Administration facilities across the country 
last month participated in activities celebrating Asian/ Pacific American 
Heritage Week. 

Administrator of Veterans Affairs Harry N. Walters, in re5pOnse to 
President Reagan's proclamation which hailed the contributions of Asian 
and Pacific Americans, called upon all 250,000 V A employees to recognize 
this group's accomplishments the week of May 7-13. VA's theme for the 
observance was: "The Asian/Pacific Americans and the American 
Dream." 

Among the activities here in W~on was a VA display highlighting 
the exploits of the 44200 Regimental Combat Team and the Military 
Intelligence Service. # 

cable & Sateuiti ~ ~8U - r - [Y:--- -
Prof~ ~. In fI.-t da .. c:..terin9 .nd con,.,ence 
feclHu... T",,;) ' .... "'.n ... two loungH witt> live entertain· 
ment nlJh . ~r end .$hIfty •• Dtec:o Da ~ ce ~h!.t) ~ 

Special Win~r Rates $5~ SGl. $59 DSl. per night 

WEEKEND ESCAPE $39 per n ight 'or any 
consecutive 2 Night Stay with us F,I. Sat. and Sun. 

Now 12% Agency Commissionable 

<8> ""lrQQlIIi 
(403) 252-2253 

For Reservations from USA, Call Collect 

5940 Blackfoot Trail SE, Calgary, Can. T2H 285 

Thinking loans? 00 
Think SUlllitolllo. 
Car Loans. Select your car loan with the same care and 
consideration you use in choosing the right car. You 'll find 
our rates compare favorably to those offered by other 

lending institutions. , 

Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling? Add ing on? 
Let our home improvement loan help you get greater 
satisfaction and comfort from your home as well as 

increase its value. 

Home Equity Loans. Borrow against the equ ity you ve 
built up in your home for personal use, investment capital 

or other financial contingencies. 

See our loan representatives for current rates. 



CHIN 

tically fnm the testimony of witnesses. 
Meanwhile, the local FBI office has completed its report and 

whether the case will • presented to a federal grand jury is 

problematical for po;sible prosecution of civil rights violations 
against Chin by his attackers. (The Detroit city human rights 
commission May 9 had called for "restoring due process to 
Vincent Chin and serving the ca~e of the citizen's belief in the 
justice system ... ) 

. ~ Detroit Free Press JWle 9 hoped for changes in the ju
dicial system "so that the victims receive at least as much 
consideration as the accused criminals" in cmunents on how to 
avoid the repetition of the Chin case, such as those mentioned in 
the ACLU analysis (June 10 PC). 

Vincent Chin 'Day of Remembrance' 

ID Los AogeIes, as part of a national "day of rermmbrance" for Vincent 
Chin June lB, California Secretary oC State March Fong Eu, Monterey 
Park Mayor pro-tem Lilly Olen and other speakers from SCLC, MAL
DEF and Asian Pacific American groups are scheduled to a<k1ress a 
mass rally 00 the City Hall steps 11 a.m. A public march from Alpine 
Playground (817 Yale St.) to City Hall precedes from 10 o'clock. ;; 

Vision '80s fund raisers hailed 
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca.-Lily Abi
ko and Katherine Sakai achieved 
the most-funds-raised status as of 
May 31 within the conununity gifts 
section of Vision '1IOs Development 
Campaign for the Japanese Cul-

PCPEOPLE 

• Awards 
NASW Illinois Chapter's Chica

·go area district honored Marum 
Aki of Glenview, mother of three 
sons and president of the Illinois 
Assn. of School Social Workers, as 
its "social worker of the year". She 
is head social worker for Glenview 
Public Schools, Dist. 34. 

• Education 
Hiroshi !Uwa, 68, chainnan of 

Tokyo B~ System, was 
accorded the honorary doctor of 
public service degree at the Univ. 
of San Francisco commencement 
May ~ for ''promoting closer rela
tionships between various coun
tries through modem conmunica
tions, particularly between Japan 
and the United States". He also 
founded in the early 'm., the USF
Toho Gakuen cooperative venture, 
enabling U.S.-5tyle 00siness edu
cation being taught in Japan with 
students transferred to USF to c0n

tinue the program. 

• FineArts 

tural and Community Center pr(}
ject, according to Yo Hironaka, 
chairperson. 

In recognition of their efforts, 
Abiko was presented with a $100 
gift certificate at Yamato Restau
rant and Sakai a $50 gift certificate 
at Toraya Restaurant. 

Abiko raised $14,800 in pledges 
and contributions for cmstruction 
of the community center and Sakai 
raised $8,900. As of May 31, the 
capital funds campaign with Yori 
Wada serving as the general chair
person totalled $561,249 towards 
the $3 million facility. 

The Japanese Cultural and Com
munity Center is plarmed to be 
buDt on land set aside on Sutter St. , 
between Buchanan and Webster. 
Persons wishing infonnation 
about the project can call the JCC
gNC office (415) 567-55ffi. ;; 

Nikkei Day at 
Candlestick July 30 

SAN FRANCISCO--Japanese 
American Day with the San Fran
cisco Giants on Saturday, July 30 is 

. gaining momentum as 600 people 
have resporded by June 6. 

Japanese American Day with 
the Giants is a mini fwxIraiser for 

. Kimochi HaDe. Kimochi Home 
still has $lW,<m construction loan 
due January, 1984. 

San Frarrisco Taiko Dojo Kai 
will perfonn, and Lisa Inooye, 1983 
Cherry Blo.c;som Queen will be on 
hand to help present an award to 
Giants pitcher Allee Hammaker, 
Nisei VFW color guard ~ns the 
festivities. For tickets call Steve 
Nakajo 56J..56'a) or Dave Craig of 
San Francisco Giants 468-3700. ;; 
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440 RELAV-S.F. AsSOCiates 45,32. San 
Mateo, Diablo. 

MILE RElAV-$an Jose 3:52.91 . San 
Mateo, Sequoia.. 

MEN'S·'S" 
....... Recold 

lQO-OaVJd Fukuda (SFA) 10 13, Dean 
Haraguclll (D). Bruce Klkunaga (Seq) 

" 22()-Dean Haraguehl (D) 24.10, Bruce 
KJlwnaga (Seq), Ed Lee (T) , 

44O-Robert Chuck (SII<) 52.08, Doug 
Chang (T), Bruce KIlIunaga (SeQ) 

88O-Aobert Chuck (SII<) 2 11 03. Kun 
Yoshll (6), 61l1laJ (SFA), 

MILE-Robert Chuck (SII<) 4 56 16, Kellh 
Yoshll (6). 6111laJ (SFA), 

7OHH-RIChard Hashimoto (SM) 1055 
Bren Kuwada (SJ), Malt Fukuda (SFA) 

330 LH-Oave Fukuda (SFA) 40.72 
• Old Marl<. 40.83, Rob SasakJ 1981 . Bren 

Kuwada (SJ), KeIth Imamura (SJ). 
440 AELAY-Tn-Clty 4772: San Mateo. 

t 

L.A. Rotary 
elects Tanaka 
LOS ANGELES-Fifth lar
gest among the 20'(xx) Rotary 
International clubs, the Los 
Angeles Rotary elected Togo 
W. Tanaka as its president. 
Installation is scheduled June 
24 at the Biltmore Hotel's Cry
stal Ballroom. 

A longtime West L.A. JACL 
WOO Clubber, Tanaka is chair
man of Gramercy Enter
prises and director .of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco. 

Sa~~RELAY_S , F AsSOCIates 3 ~ 56 , 65 , Californians invite 
Stockton. J I d · 

TJ-Dean Haraguchl (D) 40'6", Terry apan pane eslgner 
ChIn (Seq), Terry FUjltam (Seq), CHINO, Ca.-Frank Taylor and 

W-Oavld Fliluda (SFA) 20'4 , Doug 
Chang (T). Ed Lee en. Clifford Cummings, co-ownets of 

n n 

New units organized for JACCC fund 
LOS ANGELES--A special Little 
Tokyo Task Force was organized 
by Carl M. Tamaki, chairman of 
the 1983 Capital Fund Drive of the 
Japanese American QUtural and 
Community Center. To date. the 
Capital Fund drive has raised 
$1 ,150,000. 

Tamaki said Takeo C. Taiyoshi, 
chairman of the board eX the Little 
Tokyo Busi.ness Assn. and a re
cently-elected JACCC Board 
member heads the Little Tokyo 
Task Force and one of the teams 
aided by Frank Omatsu, a senio; 
vice president of Swnitomo Bank, 
and Tsutomu Maehara, L TBA 
president. 

Team II is headed by Frances 
Hashimoto, chair of the Little To
kyo Centennial celebration and 
past general chair of the Nisei 
Week Festival, aided by Koshiro 
Torti. president of the Japanese 

Cnamber of Commerce, and Kats 
Kunitsugu, JACCC executive 
secretary. 

Ruth Fukui, widow oC the late 
Soichi Fukui, an active JACCC 
Board charter member, heads the 

third team. Mrs. Fukui is a recent 
addition to the JACCC Board. She 
will be aided by Tamaki, Mrs. Y(}
neko Kato and Omatsu. Mrs. Kato, 
a charter JACCC Board member, 
served as president of the Japa
nese Women's Society and the 
Montebello Japanese Woman's 
Club, CFWC. She also serves on 
the Nisei Week Board. 

Tamaki declared that the fund 
drive is now a little past the half
way mark. "By dedicating the re
mainder of the seats, we not only 
will have a debt-free theater but 
can go a long way toward reducing 
the mortgage on the Center Build
ing", he pointed out. 

HJ-Terry ChIn (Seq) 510'. Glenn Okl· nearly lO,<XX> original aircraft 

~:~W:,~i . JonOsaIo(T . '2)andAOland parts, invited Professor Takeo Three L.A. Nikkei to be cited for service 
pv-Terry FUjltanl (Seq) 10'6'· Doi, 74, to decipher a rare set of 
SP-Doug ToglOka (A) 49 ' 9 ~ • . Marc Japanese blueprints of Ki.61 (Ka- LOS ANG~Three Southern California Nikkei leaders will be hon-

Neal (T·12), Aandy Takeshl1a (SJ). wasaki SwallOW) , a fIghter air- ored " for their committment to community service" at the fourth annual 
MEN'S "e" craft which WW2 historians agree Little Tokyo Service Center awards dinner July 8 at the Hyatt Regency 

W-Denc Uyeda (Seq) 1611 '·; Toshl HoteL The oonorees are: 
Hata (T), G;uy Nakasu (SFA). was comparable to the highly re- P 

HJ-(lIe) KeIth Abe (Seq) and K. Endo spected Japanese long-range A6M aul Chikara Takeda, a prewar Nihongo school teacher who served as 
(Seq) 4' 11 ·'. (lie) Mark Otam (SM) and Oene Zero. executive secretary at the Japanese Chamber of Commerce of South em 
Uyeda (Seq), Doi had directed the design of California for 21 years and now in his third tenn as president of the 
Ay~~r;;('~ (T) 6 ,14, Tashi Hata (T). the Swallow in December, 1940. Japanese Community Pioneer Center ... The Rev. Howard Toriumi, 

100-Terry Hew (T) 11 ,49, Evan SuzukI After the war, two modified Swal- fonner pastor of L.A. Union Church who assisted in forming the Japanese 
(SJ), MIke Furukawa (SM), lows were tested by U.S. air intel- Community Pioneer Center and its hot meal program, Little Tokyo 

(S;~~~:~h~~~J (6~ ' O4 ; B. Chuck ligence in the states. Doi was sche- Tow~ , ~ defe~ ~n.uru~ f~r Dr. Tom N~chi , and the unique 
44O-Mike Km (SJ), 59,93; Enc Ogata duled to arrive here June 10. # coalition ofmter-fatth mnustnes while president of the So. Calif. Christian 

(F), Aod Nakamura (F) . Church F~ation : ... Mitsuo ~e, MD, active in both community 
8ao-Mike Krn (SJ), 2,16,87. Doug Shl· and professIOnal crrcles, co-chair of the health consultation clinic for 

gematsu (D), Ene Ogata (F), Eye screen i ng 
440 AELA Y_ Tn CIty SO.68; San Mateo. A-bomb survivors in the U.S., an original supporter of Little Tokyo health 

SequoIa. LOS ANGELES-Free eye fair. (1970) which continues throughout the Nikkei communities ; and 
MEN'S ·'0" screening to the Asian community chaired (1967-72) the Venice Japanese Community Center building fund 

w-aill Ikeda (Seq) 12'6"; K Furukawa at the White Memorial Medical drive. 
(~~=p, Center, 414 N. Boyle Ave., is sche- Dinner tickets are $35, table of 10 $350, tax-{!eductible and can be re-

S'ball Throw-Marl<.lrose (0) 18, '5·'; BiU duled for June 21, 4-7 p.m. served throughLTSC (213) 680-3729. ;; 
Ikeda (Seq), AichwdW0rYJ (T·12). • ................................... . 

5O--t.eslie Oaip (SFA) 6.45; Dan Tanaka r 
(T), Gamer Morirroto (SFA). 

lQO-l.eslie oaijo (SFA) 12.47; Don Tana
ka (T), Gamer Mlrimoto (SFA). 

22o--Derek Takegami (T) 28.96: Anthony 
Haraguchl (D). Jason NakaI (SFA). 

44O--Mark lrose (D) 1 :05,10; Derek Take
gami (T), Carey Okubo (D). 

440 AELAV-Diat*> 57.5; S.F, Associates. 
Tri City. 

SPEQAt."E" 
w-oan Tessien (F) 11'6Y."; Nathan Osh~ 

dati (SJ) ChrisUla Quon (F). 
5O-Guy Jine (0) 7,54: Valene Hirota 

(Seq), Eli Gibert (D). 
l00--Guy Jne (D) 14,11 ; Valene Hirota 

(Seq), Christina Quon (F), 
440 RELAY ---Scwl Jose 1 :06.78; Diablo. Tn 

City. 
SOOJl Throw-Sluart Ishoo (T) 104'0": 

Greg Lowe (F), .);)aquin Genera (F). 

WOIEN 'A' DIVISION 
• New Record 

lJ--Megumi Fukusawa (T) 15'5": Bell 
Tkaehenko (SM), Shantyn Hcig (D) . 

HJ--8everlee T1<aeheri<o (SM) 4'10'·: 
Ginger Mochida (SM) , Shan Yoshlhara 
(SM). 

SP-Kate Van Eegan (SJ), 30'IW"': 
• old mark 30'9" Kate Van Eagan 1982: 

~ueaoo P&g! ~ 

Your' Business Should Be 
in This Shape! 

PROFITS 

PRODUCTION 
OUTPUT 

Exhibitions of Japanese fashion 
designer Issey Miyake is being 
presented June 15-July 17 at Otis 
Art Institute of Parsons School of 
Design, 2401 Wilshire Blvd., Los 
Angeles. Included are original 
works on dramatic mannequins 
specially produced in Kyoto. This 
is his first U.S. exhibit, made pos
sible by Frederick Weisman, local 
Japan Society member and on the 
board of trustees of the County 
museum of art. 

IDEAL GIFT ... 

DOLLARS 
·RETURN 

ON 
INVESTMENT 

• ScRmce 
YoichiroNambu, Univ. ofChica-

go's Enrico Fenni Institute, was 
among 10 <Witinguished scientists • 
honored by President Reagan May 
24 at the White House with the Na
tional Medal of Science. Nambu 
was cited for his aiding in ,the un
derstanding of elementary parti-
cles and their interactions. {; 

ISSN: 0030-8579 
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GO FOR 
BROKE! 

A pictorial history of the Japanese American 

I DOth Infantry Balla/ion and 442nd Regimental Combat Team 

A beautiful limited first edition, 184 pp, 240 b&w photos. 10 maps on heavy 
glossed paper • $34.95 + $227 tax for (alif. buyers and $3 shippin~ 

A tremendous product ... helps people like me Wlderstand what 

came before us ~ON WAKABAYASHI 
CongralUlaJions on a very fine book. -COL YOUNG OAK KIM 
I am proud of u.il.aJ. these Americans have done in spite of the 

prl#udices and obstacles con{ronling them. They were cru/y the noblest 

of us all. --MlKE MANSFlELD, US. Amba~or to Japan. 
It should be includet:1 not only in euery Nikkei library, but in every 

library in the counlr!J. ~E OY Af/IA 

-_ .. ----_ .. -------_ ........ --_ ......... ---------------------_._---------------------.------------. 

Send __ --'books to the following address: 
NAME _________________ _ 

ADDRESS ______________________________ __ 

CITY __________________ ~ ____ :___ 

STATE __________ ...LZIP 

Send order to PACIFIC CITIZEN, Rm. 506 
244 S. San Pedro St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

One of the best ways to 

improve the shape of your 

business is to put it in 

Fresno County. 

Among the reasons F 

County prsents a dynamiC 

potential for growth in 

California's Central Valley 

are: 

... Our people, an eager 

and productive work force. 

FRESNO 

YEARS .. . Our center-of-the-state 

location, offering ideal 

market and shipping 

proximity. Fresno isan 

official Customs Port of 

Entry .. 

... Our local banking 

community and public 

sectors are available to 

expedite a financing 

package geared to meet 

your specific need. 

There's never been a better time to put your 

business in the shape of Fresno County than now. 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
2310 Tulare Street, Suite 235, Fresno, CA 93721 

(209) 233-2564 

For a detailed prospectus on the shape of Fresno Cou nty, call or write today. 
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ADIF'F'ERENTLIGHT: Focus on Women #7 

Survival 
8y GAIL TAGASHIRA 

My older brother is among 
the most artistically gifted 
persons I know. Or maybe I 
shoold say "artistic'ally 
'stifled", because despite his 
flair for imaginative flight, 
he's an urban planner in South
ern California. 

Urban planning? In Los An
geles? Sounds contradictory, 
doesn't it? But my brother is 
only 36, so you can't blame 
him for all the deplorable lack 
of planning south of Santa 
Barbara. 

We sat~y brother and l
in one oftOOse semi-fancy Cal
ifornia restaurants one late 
afternoon. It was pleasant to 
relax in his company after a 
satisfying meal. 

" Did you know, " hesaid, all 
at once, dropping his voice for 
dramatic effect, "that every 
city in Southern California has 
a contingerx:y emergeocy evac
uation plan? In case the Big 
One hits?" Years of work at 
his high-pressure job have not 
dulled my brother s talent for 
painting descriptive, colorful 
scenarios. 

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

Then and Now 
Philadelphia 

AS A NISEI YOWlgSter, there were 
precious few compliments extended 
to us by our Issei parents. The repri
mands, on the other hand, were fre
quent and fIrm-many. of which, we 
must acknowledge, were quite de-

served; a few were not. If we diPgently strove in school 
and managed to bring home a "ko", our parents nodded 
approvingly but then inquired why it was not a "ko-no
jo". It was tough, as a number of you out there nod in 
agreement. 

AT THE SAME time, however, I'm not at all sure that 
we Nisei were particularly profuse in expressing our 
appreciation, directly and openly, to our parents. Some
how, that was not the nature of the relationship; it was 
much more subtle, much as we admired them. As a 
youngster, I recall one occasion when my mother gave 
me a hug, quite unexpectedly to me. I had spent 10 cents 
for a fIgurine toothpick holder for her birthday. As most 
of you know, back in those days a dime was "big mo
ney", especially for a farm boy who could have pur
chased a quarter-pound candy bar-remember "Power 
House" for a nickel? 

TIllS NOSTALGIC REMINISCING is prompted by 
our youngest daughter who came home from college for 
the summer the other day. You would not believe all the 
stuff (to use a euphemism) she lugged into the house. 
(On the other hand, if you also happen to have a daughter 
in college, you probably would believe.) Included were 
couple boxes of tropic.al fIsh, a green bob-tailed parrot 
that doesn't talk but only grunts, and-:<me, that hit 
me--a big, white box containing a cake. Inscribed in 
frosting were the words: "Boy, it's good to be home!" 

THERE WERE SOME earlier precious experiences 
as well for us. One that we hold dear was being greeted 
with a hug by a then tiny tot, it being more like a "tackle" 
with the arms encircled just above Pop's knees. As the 
years went by, the hugs ascended, when we experienced 
a humorous disappointment one evening: as she was 
hugging Pop; now about the waist, a hand went into my 
pocket on a reconnaisance mission. They learn early, 
and we've been paying ever since---at an accelerated 
rate as the years passed. 

OH, OF COURSE, there were crises, or so they ap
peared to be at the time. Insofar as the daughters were 
concerned, this Nisei father's concern centered on some 
specifIc boy who would begin to make regular appear
ances at the'house. Pop's concern was not so much of that 
moment but, rather, that the daughter might begin to 
take the bloke seriously and get stuck with him. More 
than once we've had one of tlDse "sit down" discussions, 
trying to explain why Pop was holding back on the Good 
Housekeeping Seal of Approval. In later years, the 
daughter would write, openly acknowledging that Pop's 
acute perceptions of those earlier years were "on the 
money". (What's that old saw about a father getting 
wiser as the child becomes older?) We never did prohibit 
any daughter from seeing any lad. We were wise enough 
to know that it wouldn't do any good, only harm. 

AND SO, TODAY I dare speculate that most Nisei 
parents are not very demonstrative toward their child
ren. This parent must admit to that. But it doesn't mean 
that we care any the less. Welio; indeed, we do. # 

" No," I said, and thought: 
here we go again-anotber 
journey into the Twilight Zone. 

" Yeah. It's called the Social 
and Safety Element. Califor
nia used to require each city 
to develop its own Social and 
Safety Element as roe of the 
nine elements in its General 
Plan. Now, it's no longer re
quired, but each city has one, 
in case of an emergmcy where 
massive numbers of people 
have to be evacuated. 

"Say we have to evacuate 
these cities on short notice. 
The cops will be out to direct 
traffic, of course. Arxi the pub
lic works people will remain 
in City Hall because they know 
the water system. Don' t tell 
Barbara (his wife) about this, 
but I would have to stay at Ci
ty Hall, too, for the duration of 
the evacuation. That's true of 
all city planners, administra
tors, every city employee. 

No one wants to admit a list 
exists, but say the freeways 
are januned, and it's hard to 
get out. There's a list of people 
with priority: high govern
ment officials, doctors, tech
nicians, plwnbers, gardeners, 
cooks. 

" And, of course, age will 

have something to do with 
whether or not you get the 
chance to hit the freeway to 
freedom. The elderly and the 
very young can just as well 
forget any hopes of being ch~ 
sen to survive. " 

" How about journalists in 
their mid.ars?" I asked breez
ily. I couldn't help but make 
light of this ludricous plan. 

" Some journalists, yes. 
There's always a need for ac
curate, unbiased reporting. " 

Well, that left me out. 

"Wbatever happened to the 
notion of women and children 
fIrst? " 

"That would still hold true 
---especially for women in 
their child-bearing years in 
good health. And children, if 
they had no physical or men
tal handicaps. After all, re
member, we're talking survi
val of the hwnan race here, 
we're talking the future of the 
brave new world with only a 
limited number of spaces on 
the lifeboat. ' , 

I thought of my friend in 
L.A. "How about guitarists in 
their mid-30's who produce 
record albums and have lots 
of other smarts? Not to men
tion being an all-around good 
guy. Hm?" 

My brother shook his head. 
Singers, writers, poets, paint
ers----artistic types-were not 
exactly high priority. A few of 
them, maybe, but low, low 
priority. 

"Wait a minute! Is this how 
they did it at Atlantis?" I was 
sure the musician, the poet, 
the painter-all had reserva
tions aboard one of the seven 
ships, alongside the physician 
and the scientist. 

"Don't know," my brother 
said with a shrug. "I wasn't 
there at Atlantis." 

I took another sip of wine. 
.. By the way, what kind of 
time frame are we talking 
about-to ev~uate in, I mean. 
Two hours? Two days?" 

"Two hours! I can't even get 
to Dodger Stadium in two 
hours! .. No, we're talking days. 
And you cooldn't get 10 million 
poople out of Los Angeles in two, 

Comments and Letters 

NIKKEI CLASS OF '83 

Sansei discriminated in 
land of her ancestors 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

TOKYO-The Japan Times 
on May ~ printed a letter 
from a Sansei, Marion 1. I wa
saki, in its "Readers in Coun
cil" column, reporting " white 
Americans" are preferred for 
teaching English in Japan 
when she had applied for a p~ 
sition advertised in a news
paper. 

Because of Nikkei rele
vance, the JACL Japan Chat>
ter reprinted the letter (be
low) in its June newsletter, 
asking the membership for 
comments. 

Honolulu-born Iwasaki is 
also a member of the JACL 
Japan Chapter, has been liv
ing in Japan for the past seven 
years and married to a J apa
nese national for almost three 
years. Since coming to Tokyo, 
she has been teaching English 
at various English conversa
tion schools, company classes 
and privately. 

Letters 
• Women (4th round) 

Bully for Mr. (Ozzie) Imai (PC 
Ltrs: May 'Xl) . He has self-annoint
ed himself into the 10 percent of the 
liberated males. 

I proved my point when he said, 
"Her interpretation is taken out of 
context, " It is such a tiresome 
over-used phrase. He mentions 
" without complaint". Has he 
heard about "quiet desperation? " 

I choose oot to continue with this 
senseless game writing letters un
less he wants to go 16 rounds. 

Please, as a woman, let me be 
the judge of who belongs in the 10 
percent. 

It is truly amazing-no man 
thinks of himself as an insecure 
macho male, even while he is 
grinding a woman under. his heels. 

M. YAMANAKA ISEKE 
Palo Alto, Ca. 

even three days! Ah- but 
don't worry about it! When 
everyone gets there, wherev
er this brave new world is, 
there's sure to be a McDon
ald 's there." 

Already, I wasn't sure I 
wanted to go. # 

The author is a Sansei writer, 
presenUy employed as a news-re
porter. She makes her bome in San 
Mateo. 

'White Teachers Only' 
Japan Times, May 20 

To the Editor : 
" I'm sony. We 're ooly hiring 

white Americans" is what 1 was 
told when I called to ask about an 
English teaching position adver
tised in the newspaper, (After my 
initial shock at this man's direct
ness had worn off, I later felt that, 
for what it 's worth, I should at least 
appreciate this man's honesty and 
directness for it had saved me the 
time and trouble of going to an 
interview, ) 

I've been teaching English in 
Japan for seven years now. I've 
had training in TESL (Teaching 
English as a Second Language) 
and I, of course, have the manda
tory college degree. But more im
portantly, I also have a desire to 
teach well and a grea t affection for 
my students. That I happen to be 
non-white does not matter to them 
because they know I am American 
and they know that I really do care 
that they learn English. Even r 
surprise myself at the effort I put 
into my job. 

At the risk of making this letter 
sound like a resume of my work 
experience in Japan lel me state 

• Why the JACL: 
The JACL is a unique and impor

tant organization. There is no or
ganization <pite like it in the Nik
kei community. 

It is a multi-purpose organiza
tion concerned with the welfare 
and the well being of the Nikkei 
community. Its program reflec~ 
its concern not only with civil 
rights, justice and citizenship, but 
also with the youths, the aging, and 
their health. 

It is held in high esteem by the 
United States government, the Ja
panese government, am undoubt
edly by other governments. And 
too, it is looked upon with admira
tion by our fellow Nikkei in Cana· 
da, Mexico, Central America and 
South America. 

It is the roost important orgaru
zation ever developed by and for 
the Nikkei community. Bar none, 
All Nikkeis are affected by it and 
have benefited from its aspirations 
and endeavors. And it will conti· 
nue to inspire and stimulate. 

And people joiN. For many rea· 
sons : travel, health insurance. 
friendship, accomplishments, 
dreams. Am they receive. 

We are a part, an unportant 
part, of that great organization. 
It 's great to be a J ACI..er " , 

TOMARlMA 
EI Cerrito. CA 

that I've had trammg and expen
ence in teaching various classes. 
That I am not unqualified should 
be obvious. Why then would so 
many schools not hire me? 

I suspected that it might be a ra
cial factor , that my being a Sansei 
(third-generatioo Japanese Amer
ican) was more of a hindrance 
than a help. Of course r wasn 't ab
solutely certain, although I've had 
valid reasons for such a suspicion, 
For example, I'd call to ask about 
a certain English teaching position 
and would relate my qualifica
tions. The school would be very 
impressed and tell me that they 
have positions available and en· 
thusiastically ask me to come 
down for an interview, 

When I tell them my name I can 
feel their enthusiasm wane and 
then a ray of hope comes to them 
and they ask me if I'm married to a 
Japanese (which would account 
for my Japanese last name, or so 
they think ) and when r reply in the 
affIrmative they are reassured 
and set up an interview date. When 
I arrive for the interview 1 detect 
disappointment? Surprise "? How· 
ever, I am asked the usual ques· 
tions and sometimes am persis
tently asked if I can teach Japa
nese (which I cannot ). 

Then they either say they have 
no positions available as of now 
and will call me when they do 
(which they don' t ) or offer me a 
ridiculously low rate of pay which I 
am sure they know I cannot accept. 
One school even had the audacity 
to send me a letter stating that I 
wasn't qualified ! 

I have spent a lot of lime and 
money going to these interviews 
and, if a school wishes not to hire 
me because I am non-white , they 
should state that in their ads or tell 
me directly over the phone, Of 
course I woo 't love them for it but 
it will let me know exactly where I 
stand. 

The desire to write this letter 
was triggered by the experience I 
had a few days ago which I men
tioned in the opening paragraph. I 
may have suspected that in Japan 
a gaijin is worth knowing only if 
he/she is blond and blu~yed 

(brown-haired and brown~yed or 
what have yOU) but reing told 
directly really did hurt me. It is 
ironic that r am being discrimi
nated against in the land of my 
ancestors. It also angers me to see 
the lucrative, prestigious jobs go to 
my sometimes less-qualified but 
white counterparts who would onl 
accept lucrative positions. 

In closing, 1 would like to give 
kudos to those schools who have 
had the foresight and open-mmd
edness to hire Japanese Amen· 
cans-none to those who feel that 
white is better 

MARIO ' I IWASAKJ 
Yokohama 

Be a PC Ad-Watcher 
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Big Horn Basin 
~ell, VVyonnUng 

Spring comes to the Big Horn Basin 
of northern VVyoming with a ru.cn after 
the long, harsh winter. Suddenly the 

\ 

fields show green, and the fact that 
much of the flat reaches between the 
parched benclilimds is arable at all is 

due in no small part to the labor of Japanese Americans 
40 years ago. 

They came to this area involuntarily, victims of the 
U.S. Anny's paranoia and the public's hysteria in the 
opening months of the Pacific war. More than 110,000 of 
them were ordered out of their homes and into inland 
concentration camps and 10,000 were sent to a desolate 
barracks town called Heart Mountain. If their arrival 
was involuntary, the labor the evacuees put in to clean 
and repair irrigation ditches and level the lam was 
Voluntary. 

The water made the land productive and suitable for 
fanning for ex-servicemen who drew lots for home
steads after the evacuees left. But that was many de
cades ago and memories grow dim. That's why North
west Community College in Powell included a lecture 
titled "When Heart Mountain Was Wyoming's Third 
Largest City" in its spring lecture series on the area's 
~to~. . 

There are few traces of the camp left. There is the tall 
brick chimney of the hospital powerhouse. A potato cel~ 
lar down by the railroad tracks. A few of the old barracks 
converted into machinery sheds and livestock shelters 
on nearby farms. A memorial park up on the hill where 
the administration building once stood, with what re
mains of the camp honor roll, the names of men and 
women who went off to war erased long ago by rain, sun 
and wind-<lriven sand. 

Down on the highway that parallels the railroad 
tracks, there's a sign now pointing the way to the me
morial park. State Sen. Cal Taggart, who as a youth had 
helped build the barracks before the evacuees arrived, 
had asked the state highway department to provide the 
sign. One recent weekend Chester Blackburn and some 
ofhis homesteader friends who had built the park, drilled 
a posthole and erected it. 

So the past is not too far from the present in the Big 
Horn Basin, and it was understandable that a packed 
house of students, farmers and townspeople turned out 
for the lecture at the Community College. What they 
heard compressed into an hour and a half was not only a 
report of what it was like in camp, but how Japanese 
Americans happened to be on the West Coast in 1942, and 
the historical forces that led to the banishment and im
prisonment of American citizens on the basis of their 
race. 

They heard what life was like behind barbed wire, how 
families disintegrated under the pressures of living in 
conf"mement, of the contribution of the evacuees to the 
harvesting of crops in the Big Horn Basin in the fall of 
1942, of the hostility of Wyoming's politicians who were 
no different from other politicians and the kindness of 
church people. Am there were nods of agreement and 
recognition when the lecturer spoke of the nwnbing cold 
that fIrSt winter, and the stifling dust that blew in under I 

doors and windows whenever the wind came up, which 

was frequent. *. * 
After the lecture was ended and there were no more I 

questions from the audience, a student came up to the 
speaker and asked: "What is the point of all this? What ' 
should we have learned tonight?" The speaker replied: , 

"That this sort of thing must never be allowed to hap-
pen in America again." ' 

That's exactly what I thought, the student said 
thoughtfully, and at that moment the 500-mile, l~hour 
drive to Powell from Denver seemed worth the time and I 

effort. # 
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JACLNews 

Redress Committee slates 
July 8 evaluation session 
SAN FRANCISCO-The National JACL Committee for Re
dress is scheduled to be convened here July 8, at the National 
JACL Headquarters, to consider and evaluate the recommen
dations ofCWRIC. The JACL redress committee will thereafter 
present to ~ National JACL Board a proposed position for 
adoption by JACL, and if approved, will be rooving to refine and 
submit a bill to be introduced in the Congress of the United 
States. 

Meanwhile, efforts are continuing to obtain sponsorship by 
national leaders in both houses of Congress to assure favorable 
consideration in the various committees of Congress. The Na
tional JACL Redress committee will work with all interested 
groups and with any and all iOOividuals woo can assist in the 
passage of an appropriate redress bill. 

Suggestions as to contacts in all 50 states, especially those 
east of the Pacific Coast states are urgently needed. Anyone 
with suggestions should submit names, addresses, telephone 
numbers, aJXl a brief explanatory statement concerning any 
individuals who might be helpful in the up-mming legislative 
efforts in Congress. Such data should be sent to: Minoru Yasui, 
chairman, National JACL Redress Committee, 144 W. Colfax 
Ave., Denver, Colo. 00202. # 
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SCHOlARSHIP AWARDEE~Contra Costa JACL awards 
scholarships April 30 during the Issei Appreciation chapter I 
luncheon in EI Cerrito, Ca., to (from left) Christine Uesugi, 
Presidential Classroom for Young Americans; Naomi Mitsl,J
mori, $300 chapter award; Lois Narusawa, $300 Issei Mem
orial ; Janice Takeuchi, $300 Oishi-Irei Memorial ; Kelley Oga
wa, $300 Giichi Fujimoto Memorial. Dawn Taketa, PCYA 
winner, was absent. Masa Sato is chapter scholarship chair. 

Contra Costa launches JACL 
building project fund drive 
RICHMOND, Ca.-The Contra Costa JACL building project is 
shaping up to be one of the most significant programs for the 

'PANA Conve ntion'Continued from Front Page local chapter, since there are no JACL chapter buildings in the 

vian situation were offered, which 'addressed both concerns of E~~ret!~nfu.st. 
logistical ability to put on a conference and safety of 
participants. Equally important to ~derstand is the need for such a build-

Yara explained the trouble spot in Peru was an area located ing, not only as a mreting place, an office am archive, but as a 
some 500 miles south of Lima in a remote area. He explained focal point for the East Bay Nikkei community socially and 
further that the media account were essentially accurate, but culturally. The chapter hopes people in the community will 
the frequency and tirneline of events in Lima were distorted in point to the building with pride and gratitude. This month 
the presentation. (June), the Project's Phase One is being implemented, mean-

Both Kasuga and Yara felt that the ability to continue with the ing all Contra Costa members will be asked to pledge an amount 
conference and the safety of participants coming to Lima could toward the building fund. Ben Takeshita and Natsuko!rei (5961 
be assured. Luis Yarnakawa recently returned from Lima Arlington Blvd. , Richrnond948(5) are heading Phase One. 
concurred. Springtime Activities and the July Picnic 

Locale for the annual chapter picnic is the same: Pleasant Hill Park, 
JACL Headquarters sought comments on the Peruvian situa- Gregory Lane and Cleveland Rd., in Pleasant Hill on Sunday, July 10, 10 

tion from sources such as the Peruvian Consulate, U.S. govern- a.m. to 8 p.m YoshiroTokiwa is picnic chair. The picnic is also a major 
ment and other diplomatic missions to further evaluate the fund-raiser for chapter programs .. . AttheAprllCARPmeeting,Nancy 
situation. None ofthese sources indicated any sanction or warn- Jackson, RN, director of home care and hospices at Alta Bates Hospital, 
ing against travel to the Lima area . Berkeley, explained what services are available there. The hospice pr~ 

Fl d Shim t' al . d t t ted h' . t ti to vides professional staff services on a 24-hour basis to assist family and 
oy omura, na lOn presl en , s a IS ill en on patients . .. At the May CARP meeting, a recreation-leisure workshop 

attend the conference, but felt strongly that JACLers intending was conducted with groop discussions and pooling of ideas and sugges-
to attend monitor the situation and make their own judgment on tions from participants. Ernie and Chizu liyama also conducted a nature 
their attendance. He also indicated that should the organization walk ... On April 30, the Senior Appreciation Luncheon was held in 
receive information on a changed situation that the organiza- conjunction with the loth anniversary of Sakura Kai, local senior center, 
tion would take a public position to withdraw. # at EI Cerrito Community Cent~r . Many local dignitaries were present 

among the 300 persons who enjoyed the program and Yugen dramas 

L.A. group slated in two Peru workshops stag~bySansei _ andCaucasianartists . /I 

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. 
LOS ANGELES-At least two P ANA workshops will include Nikkei , . 
~cipan!s, it was .Iearned. KNBC'.s n~ws anci;t0r Triti.a To~ota has Panamerican Nikke·i Convention 
SIgIled to aid the semmar on commwucations, while Dr. KiyoshlSonoda • 
of West L.A. will assist in the dental workshop. Approxirnately25 were July 13-17 -lima Peru 
registered ~ith the PSWDC-sponsored group as of June 9. ' 

Martha Tamashiro of Travel Guild, who is coordinating the trip, said A P P Lie A T ION FOR M 
high sierra trout flshing, golf and tennis tournaments are scheduled Names: 
with the hosts furnishing equipment ifnecessary. - S.,...u-mame- ---------Fi=-,rs- t ---M""-idcj"-"I-e -

In.San Fraocisco, George Kondo, JACL-PANA executive for North 
America, recently indicated over ro have registered with National Address: _________________ _ 

JACL. /I 

~~:N131l2% 
RATE 7~ APR 

LOW-COST 
AUTO LOANS 

currently at 13 112% 

INSURED SAVINGS 
currently paying 7% , 

insured to any amount 

FREE SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

up to $4 ,000 

FREE LOAN 
PROTECTION 
INSURANCE 

pays loan In full ,,\ the event of death 

IRA ACCOUNTS 
now available 

Now over $5 million In assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO 1721 Sail lake C ity, Utah 84110 (801) 355·8040 

City, State, ZIP _________ -'-______ _ 

Phone: (work) _____ (home) _________ _ 

Sex: _ _ Marital status: O~pat i on : _______ _ 

(If roommate desired, the best will be done to accommodate.) 

. Citizenship/nationality: ___ _______ ----
Passport #: . Valid until_· ___ _ 
Visa not required for Peru and Argentina 
To visit Brazil, avalid U.S. passport , one photo and application required. Check beloN ~ Brazil 

visa required: _ Please obtain. (Allow 3 weeks please). 
_ Will handle myself/ourselves. 

VIA AEROLINEAS ARGENTINAS, Departing LAX 

PRE-CONVENTION TOUR, Departs July 10 .....•...••..•. .. $ 216.00 
Visit CUlCO , Machu Picchu before convention. • 

Single Supplement: . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00 
For those joining the Post·CollVlrtion I Cuzco tour is ................ . ....... . . . .. 332.00 

Single Supplement: . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 30.00 
For those joining lie Post·Convenlion Ilqultos tour is .......... .. . .. ... . .......... 332.00 

Single Supplement: .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 60.00 
BASIC CONVENTION PACKAGE, Departs July 12 ......••••..•. 945.00 
7 nights lima Sheraton, transfers, taxes . (If more than 41 persons, rate will be $928.) 

Single supplement: .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 105.00 
POST-CONVENTION TOUR, Departs after Sayonara Ball July 17 .$1695.00 
Includes BasIC Package of Lma, 8 days Visiting Buenos AIfBS, Rio, Sao Paulo, Iguazu. 

Single supplement .................. y.. • 218.00 
DEPARTURES FROM OTHER CITIES UPON REQUEST. 

Air transportation only also available from any city. 

TOTAL Amount of Tours ... ... ......• ..... ..... .. $ -----

PANA Registration ... .... . . ... , . ... . . ........ •...... •. $ 100.00 
(Workshops, parties, transfers, meals, etc.) 

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED ..... .... , ..........•. $ -----

Deposit of $100 plus registration fee of $100, will secure your reser-
vation. Final payment must be sent in 30 days before departure to: 

Travel Guild 
404 S. Figueroa St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90071 
(213) 624-1041 

OR Inoue Travel 
5920 Hollywood Blvd. #101 
HOllywood, CA 90028 
(213) 463-1196 

*************************** 
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Chiaroscuro: 

Nikkei in Midwest 
By JANE B. KAIHATSU 

Cleveland 
'Ibis ~ the Midwest District O>unci! meeU1g was hosted by the 

Cleveland ~ on Aprill>17. Theme of the meeting was; "The Nikkei 
Corrummity-Is It a Myth?" 

1be business sessiom were cooOJcted by Govermr John Tani. Various 
reports were given, ~ an extensive update on the National Re
dress Committee's actions by Hank Tanaka, MOC Redress Representa
tive. OIl the Redress theme, the MDC also voted to donate $500 to the 
Committee to Reverse the Japanese Wartime Cases, the 0ak.laa1, Calif. 
group of attorneys working OIl the (Dram nobis cases of Korematsu, 
Hirabayasbi am YasW. 

Youth activities were reported by MOYC Olair Mei Pramerito, who 
said the District bas five active JAYs Chapters M of the nine chapters 
which comprise the MDC. Efforts are being made to activate JAYs in the 
remaining chapters. The Human Rights Committee also presented a 
youth program. A sununer seminar sponsored by the Committee will be 
held in July for me week at the University of Minnesota. The topic will be 
Asian American studies and instructed by Prof. Nobuya Tsuchida. Also, 
Gov. Tani presented the NaU. JACL Washington Leadership Program. 

Jim Shimoura, Chair of the MDC Human Iq;lts Committee, an
nounced that Tom Okawara and Colil Hara of Qricago will receive the 
Committee's Person of the Year Award for their outstanding contribu
tions on the ~jen Homg discrimination case against the U. of Illinois 
Medical Center. Shimwra then informed the MOe of the Vincent Chin 
case and the outrage of the Detroit Asian commWlity over the sentencing 
of Chin's assailants. The Council cmunended Detroit JACL for its in
volvement and donated $100 to legal effortS to rectify the situation. 

The meeting was highlighted by the workshop theme on the Nikkei 
Community. Participants discussed the aspects of the commWlity and 
how the Midwestern location affects its survival. Members of the MDC 
addressed ; The WomEfl'S role (Sachi Tanaka ), particular needs of the 
"forgotten Sansei" aged 2!)..40 (vs . the JAYs) by (Bob Takiguchi), Nisei 
Retirement (Mas Yamasaki) am Interracial Marriage <George 
Sakaguchl) . 

The Cleveland Chapter is to be commended for hosting a successful 
meeting amid the pleasant s~ of the Cleveland Hilton. The next 
MDC meeting will be heki in Chicago in October, 1983. II 

Solano awards $300 scholarships 
By EMI ICIDKAW A 

SUISUN, Ca.-M1cheUe Tanaka, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tanaka, and Dean Sadanaga, Col. 
and Mrs. John Sadanaga's 500, 

• Awards 
Sacramento-bom Ar1Iur T. Mo

rimitsu was inducted May 25 to the 
Chicago Senior Citizens Hall of 
Fame at the Chicago plillic libra
ry. A WW2 veteran with the Mer
rill's Marauders in Bunna, Mori
mitsu is currently Chicago Shimpo 
English editor, president of the Ja
panese American Service Com
mittee and past collllTlCD:ler of the 
Nisei American Legion Post 1183. 
He was among 25 honored in a pro
gram which began in 1962 am 
which has cited over 1,000 senior 
citizens. 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, <;A 90012 

(213) 626-5681 

were each awarded the~ ::)olano 

JACL ScholarSlip at the JWle 
meeting. . 

Michelle plans to major in engi
neering at the Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo. She received many honors 
at Fairfield High for academic ex
cellence. and waS the · ASB 
president. 

Dean. whose career goal is one 
of service to his country, has 
elected to attend the li.s. Naval 

Academy at Annapolis. He was D0-

minated to all three military aca
demies by Rep. Vic Fazio (D-4th 
Ca} . ~ ranked fifth in his class· 
at Vandan High, Travis, and was 
OIl the varsity tennis and wrestling 
~. # 
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.£~ 
15130 S . Western Ave. 
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Luxury of Private Open Space 

MARIN COUNTY OJSTOM HOME SITES 
surrounded by OYer 60 acres 01 permanent 
preserve. Foot trails meander over the hills. 
horses graze nearby. Rare opportunity to 
build your aJSIDm view home in Mill Valley. 
with . financing to CJHlIifl8d Wfers for site 
purchase, home oonstruc:tion. permanent 
mortgage. Shown _kends and Thur 11-5. 
ather days by appointment. Call for details. 

From $149,500. 

Mill Valley Meadow 
(415) 383-6545 
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Public Sale Seized for Federal Taxes "'1 
120.0 Acres plus Irnprovenwda In Mason County 

( ...... 1I8IIodl, Wash.) 

To be sold by Sealed a.d on.llly 1, 1983," hllnlemal ReV8fUI SeMce Office. 
921 I.ak.endge Dr. SUIte 100, QIrmpa, WA 98052. 
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For more _Ibn eon cal C. EA-n, Rever-. 0fIicer 
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3rd annual Omatsuri on June 26 
ALBUQUERQUE, N~1.-Under spmsorship of the I ew Mexico JACL, 
the third amual Omatsuri (Japanese Festival I will be held on &mday, 
J une 26, 11 am.-7 p.m. at Civic Plaza. Event honors veterans, eprially 
those of Japanese ancetry, as Henney Miyamura of Gallup, a Medal of 
Honor winner of the Korean conflict, participates in the opening 
ceremonies. 

Contin~ perfonnances of martial and cultural arts, the 442nd photo 
exhibit (which will be m display after the OmatSlri until July 5 at Win
rock Shopping Center ), food and refreshments are being featured, it was 
armounced by Calvin Kobayashi, chapter presidEJltand festival chair. 

Among the participaw.g organizations are : Japanese American Citi
zens League, New Mexico Chapter. 

JACL Arts and Crafts Club, JACL Taiko Drum Orchestra, JACL Ski 
Club; Go For Broke Inc., Uruted Veterans Council of Greater Albu
querque ; Boosai Club of Albuquerque, Sandia BOOokan, YMCA Karate 
Club, Duran School of Karate, I.kuko Begay, tea ceremony; Teruko 
Mariko Dancers, Shigm Singers, Teatro De los Samurai. 

Dispiays-Go For Broke Inc, Gallup Public Library Photographic 
Archives , Food and Logistics-Japanese Kitchen Restaurants of Albu
querque, Yonernoto Inc., Tokyo Take out. # 

Olympia charter night set 
OL YMPlA, Wa.-On July i , Olympia JACL achieves its official 
chapter status and becomes the 10th member of the Pacific 
Northwest District Council. Ted Maswnoto, Jr .. is the charter 
president. 

Charter night ba£XIuet on July 9 at Tyee Restaurant will 
feature appropriate speakers plus the presenta tion of the chap
ter banner from the parent organization, P uyallup Valley 
J ACL. To be sworn into office are : 

Ted Maswnoto Jr, pres, Marsha Tadano-Long, vp , John Umino, sec ; 
Larry Moniz, treas ; Ed Mayeda. George N akamura , C h ~uko Paz, Susu
m u Sato, TOMey Yamane, bd ; Dr. Paul Ellis, John Ishii , advisers to the 
board. # 

• Health 

Dr. Ronald Matsunaga, who has 
both M.D. and DDS degrees, was 
named to the editorial board of 
Sportsmedicine Digest. The Los 
Angeles Nisei practices facial 
plastic surgery and otolaryngolo
gy with a subspecialty in sports 
medicine. A resident of Bel Air, he 
is married and has four children. 

Nine Japanese Americans were 
graduated May 29 at the 100th an
nual corrunencement of USC 
School of Medicine. They were 
Denise Valmtioa Abe, Greigb I. 

Hirata, David V. Inouye, Brian K . 
Machida, Howard K. Nakasbioya, 
Janis R. Nobe, Darryl Shibata, 

. Mark M. Tsucbiyose am Anne A. 
Yoshino. 

• Education 
Dr. Kin-Ping Wong was appoint

ed Dean of the School of Natural 
Sciences at CSU Fresx>. He.is on 
leave from the Univ. of Kansas 
serving as a program director in 
biophysics at the Natimal Science 
Foundation in Washington, D.C. # 

UNRESEt:lVED PUBUC AUCTION 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

JUNE 28 1983 10:00 A.M. 
SAle SITE: ~OOO6 "ose Hills Rd. (1605 at Rose Hill Rd.) 

City of IndusbY (Los Angeles), Ca. 
EQUIPMENT FROM: Leighton Contractors (Asia) 
l:imited, Key Paving Co, Inc" Boecon Construc
tion Corp., earde Pacific Corp. and Equipment 

from Other Owners. 

Crawler Tractors: 2-Cat OOO·s. 1980 Cat OBK w / npper. 1979 Cat 
08K. 1977 Cat 08K. 1975 Cat 08K. 1973 Cat 07F w/ npper. Wheel 

Loaders: 1981 Cat 980C. 1979 Cat 966, Cat 930; 1979 Ford 545. 
Crawler loaders: 1975 Cat 977L. 1973 Cat 977L. 1979 Cat 955L 
w/ npper. MotOlGniders: Cat 16. 1977 Cat 14G. Cat l3OG. 1979Cat 
12OG. 2- Cat 12Fs. Cat 12, GalIOn 118. MotOlScrapers: 2-1978 Cat 
6:t10·s . 1977 Cat 6310 . 2· 1978 Cat 627B·s. 1980 Cat 613B. 2· 1979 
Cat 6138·s elevating. 1974 John Deere 86OA, John Deere 760. ex
cavator: 1981 Cat 235. Mobile Cranes: 1971 P&H 9125T · 140 ton 
wl15O'·boom.30'·jO; 1978 Clark lima 990TC · 90 ton w/ 200·-boom 
5O··llb: 1977 Badger 4435-40 ton RT w/l0S·-4 section boom. 3O·-jlb; 
1980 Lorain 275-271J,·ton RT w/81 ··3 section boom. 18·6 '··jlb; 1979 
Lorain 27S·27h ton RTw/8r·3 sacbon boom. 18· 6·· JIB. 1979 Loram 
275-27· !12 Ton RTwl 81 · · 3 section boom, 18·jlb. Compaction: 1980 

Cat 825C. HYSler 350, 2·BuffaJo Spnngfleld 8·10 ton asphalt rollers. 
Crushers: 1979 EI·Jay 113().54·· Std Cone w/ S·x16· ·2 deCk honz. 
screen; Norberg 4 .... SId Cone w / Hewl1t nbons S·x 16'· double deCk 

screen. Screening Plant: 1976 EI-Jay TWin Deck w/ 2·S x16·· hor· 
Izontal 3 deck screens. Dump Trucks: 1978 Mack DM686 tandem. 

tandem. IHC 2050 s/a. Truck Tractors: 1981 Frelghtllner V a. 1979 

White W .S. Goa V a. 1979 Frelghtllner t/ a. 1978 Frelghtllner Va. 
Peterbllt !la. Ford 9000 t/ a Service Trucks: 2-IHC water truCks. 

GMC 6x6 water truck. Lowboy: Cozad 40 ton Va . 198 1 Zieman 15 ton 
V a . Gen Sets: 2-Cat 0398 600 kws. 3·G .M . 1 &.! 500 KVA s. Cat 3412 
500 KVA. GM 16V71T 500 kw. Cat 34 1237Skw. new Cat SR 350kw. 
new Cat 0353 300 kw. CUrmllOS 230 kw, 2-Cal 3406 180 kw. 2-oew 
Cat SR4 175 & 186 kw. Cat D318T 90 kw. Cat 3208 8Sl<w. Cat 3304 
60 kw . CompressOl: Ingersoll Rand 175 CFM. Forkl i fts : Cat AMJO •• 
40 .000 lb. 1976 Cat V22S·22.500 lb . Hyster HBOC·8.000 lb. ToyOla 
FG3S·7.75O lb. Petbbone 6000 lb. Clark CY50-S.000 lb. Marine Gear: 
Cat 723 1. new MGS14 IWln dISC. new GM506 twm diSC. new MGS02 
twin diSC. Misc:. Incl : Trailers . compressors. welders. large quantJty of 
shop tools. concrete forms. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

ANDY MCPHEE 
1740W, Cameron Ave., Suite 104 

West Covina, CA 91790 
(213)~1981 

Write or phone for FREE Brochure 

RITCHIE BROS. 

205·6629 N.E . 82nd AVENUE 
PORTLAND. OREGON 97220 

1'1" 
TELEPHONE (5031 253·7525 TELEX 00360·168 

10 San Jose scholars win awards 
By PHD.. MATSUMURA 

SAN JOSE, Ca.-Ten scholarships and James Sawamura. Mt. iew 
were awarded by San Jose JACL (M/MShmI $100 Nikkei ingles. 
a t a potluck dinner at Wesley Uni- On the San Jose JACL Scholar
ted Methodist church recently. ship Committee were Dr. Mitsu 
Monica Urata and Paul Endo Kwnagai, Joy Sakai, Wayne ' 
shared their experiences in Wash- Tanda and Sharon Uyeda, chair
ington D. C. as part of the Presiden- person. In charge of potluck dinner 
tial Classroom for YOlI"Ig Ameri- was Katie H.i.rooa.k.a. II 
cans program. 

Recipients with name of high 
school, and parents and award, 
were : 

Paul EDIo, Piedrront Hills 
IM/M Mits ) $500 Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
K. Mineta Memorial ; Alex Fukui. 
Monta Vista IM/M Andy) and Mo
nica Urata, Leigh (M/M Ed ) $300 
San Jose JACL; Robert Shibuya , 
Los Altos (Dr/Mrs. Maremaro ) 
and Lori Nishiura, Moota Vista 
(M/ M Franklin) $200 William H. 
Yamamoto Memorial ; Cecilia 
Imamura, Ardian E. Wilcox (M/ M 
Toyohisa ) $aX) Toshi Taketa Me
morial ; Mark Kobayashi, Pied
mont Hill (M/M Say) $aX) Lanette 
Yoneko Hayakawa Memorial · 
Konni Bunya, Los Altos (M/ M 
F rank ) $150 San Jose Nisei 
Memorial Post 9970; Clark Maru
yama, Del Mar (M/M William) 
$150 Chieno Kwnada Memorial ; 

Carson (!reworks 
booth opens June 30 
CARSON, Ca.-As Canm JACL's 
biggest money-maker during the 
year, the chapter fIreworks booth 
will be open from JWle 30 for five 
days through .July 4 at 438 W. Car-
son St. · # 

Hayakawa papers 
STANFORD, Ca.-s. I. Hayakawa 
will place his collectioo of papers 
covering his six-year senatorial 
career (1977-1963) at the Hoover 
Institution at Stanford University, 
it was annolD1ced J Wle 6. # 

So. Californians 
support redress 
DENVER, Colo.-Mrs. Jerrie 
Tsuruta, wife of Ed Tslruta who 
owns and operates the Atlas 
Farms in Los Angeles, recently re
mitted $1,100 in contributions in 
support of the National JACL Re
dress effort, acco~ to Min 
Yasui, chairman of the National 
JACL Redress Committee. 

Although a former Coloradoan 
and a native of Utah, Jerrie Tsu
ruta (nee Morishige) has ex
pressed keen interest in rectifying 
the great injustices dooe to per
sons of Japanese ancestry during 
World War II. She fumly believes 
that the citizenship rights of all 
persons must be protected, espe
cially in times of stress or crisis. In 
taking personal action to give con
crete evidence of her beliefs, she 
has solicited contributims for the 
cause of redress. 

The Natiooal JACL Committee 
for Redress expresses apprecia
tion to her am to the cootributors 
who responded. The cootributors 
include : 

$50-Tosh and Tae Kinjo, Arca
dia, CA ; Thomas H. Kunisaki, Los 
Angeles, CA; $100-Hughes Ad 
House, Inc., LagWla Hills, CA ; 
Holiday Bowl, Inc, Los Angeles, 
CA; Ken Norton Company, Los 
Angeles, CA; $Wa-Super CoWltry 
Store, Inc., Westminster, CA ; 
$5OO-Atlas Farms, Los Angeles, 
CA. # 

ADVER'I'IS£MEJI'f FOR BIDS 
"SNIed pr~ .. Ts will 6e - ;eceMiif 5"ylhi MunlClPill tY 01 Matropolltan Seattle 

( ..... tro··) until 3:00 p.m .. local time. Juty 14, 1983. on the 6th Floor. Exchange 
BuIdIng, 821 Second Avenue. Seattle. WashIngton 98104 for the following: 

ContraCt No.: - W /F2~ -
Contract TItle: Renton Treatment Plant, 

Enlargement 118 - liquid SlrNm 

The work Includea fumlshlng alilabar. materials and equipment for the construc
lion and completion of enlargements and modification! to the Renton treatment 
plant which wiN double Its NCOndary treatment capacity to 72 mgd and will incr84S8 Ita 
hydraulic IIow capacity from 96 mgd to 192 mod. 

· --The work under Item 1 Includes COIl$truction of 8 secondary sedlmeni allon 
..... one aerallon tank. secondary Iraa control center, a chlorine buIlding and 
additional chlorine contaC1 channtII complete with all associated I)"IIxed liquor c:ftIn-

. nell, return actJvar.d sludge tranaport. mJxing and pumllfng facili ties. secondary control 
f1d1lllH, and modIfIcaIIona to all alliating eecon<1ary aedJmentation tanka and all exist
Ing _allan tanka. an with support piping. alec1ric power. lighting and control and 
InllTUmentallon. and grading. paving and landscapi(l~ 83 shown and speclflad. 

· The work UnOef ·ltem- "2" Jncluilea tnec Oiifprefe ilimilloO· f&nlt 3 &if d11fui1Oii 
.')'Item and all of the alr distribution and hydrll\lfl~ fldw modifications to exlltlng/ 
Wition tanka 1 and 2 complete with all necessary support piping. eIectr~ power and 
controlt and lnatrumentatlon as shown and specified. 
. - "ProPOaaJa shill -be aubmltted In two 8eperate. s8aliid' envelOpes IS follawa; 
(1) one envelope shill contain Volume 1 of thti cont'~t documenta with all 
forma completed and algried as required and shall be labeled with the Contract 
Number·.and TItle .. I forth , above; and (2) one envelopa shall contaln Secllon 
00800 with all loons compi&r.d and ligna<! .. requlrad. shell be labeled with tile 
Contract Number and TItle set forth above. and shall be identified as ··SectlOn 
00800: · The envelOPe containing SectIon 00800 will be opaned 81 soOn aa posaIbie 
all., the bid ~Ittal dete to determIne whether each bidder has compiled wi th all 
requirements of Secllon 0080Q. The envelope contalnlng Volume I shall remaln 88eJad 
until 3:00 p.m .. local tlme. July 20. 1983. at which lima. or 81 soon theraeflat as 
poeaIbIe. propoalla from blddera detannlnad to be In compliance with the SectIon 
00800 r~en" will be publicly opened and read In the Fourth Floor Conf_ 
Room. Exchange 8ulIdlng. 

.- PrebId QuaIlflUtloft aI ~ ~ Pursuant to paragraph 001 ~ t .25 of 
the contract documllnla.. the following equipment shail be subject to qualification prior 
to aubmlaalon of bIda: (1) Retum Acttvated Sludge (RAS) pumps; (2) SecondaI'y 

. ~tatIon Tank $Iudge Removers; and (3) AdJuatabie Frequency 0riv1lS. Equip
ma/It QUalIfIcation data shall be aubmlrtad by manvtaC1Utera or euppllers In accord with 

• ~ 00100-1 .25 no later than 4:30 p.m.. local time. June 15. 1983. Onty 
equipment qu8J1fIad by the Municipality shall be ICOeiltable as part of a proposal. ., . 

- 1Iia)or ·Eqlllpmitnt Itiini: Pursuant to ParaQraph 00100-1 .24 of the COntrIC1 
~ta. blddera lIlaH identify the menufaelurers or suppliers of certain major 
8Q111pment Iteme. Failure 10 eo identity the manufacturer or euppller may render I 

propoeaJ nonraaponlNa. 

· '"Each proposal IIIeJI be accOmPiiiiid -by a proposal guaranty (certIfIad or 
cuhIer·a check or bond on the form proyIdad In the contract documental payable to 
the order of the MUNICIPAUTY OF METROPOUTAN SEATTLE in an amount not lea 
then JIve parcent (5%) of the sum of the amounts prDPOMd for Itema 1 and 2 on the 
BIddIng Form. 

Contract documenls may be P\lfCt.aed for $50 (oon-tetUndable) at the 
location set forth above. ContraC1 documenta rillY be Inspectad at the following plan 
can .... s: AGC-Seattle and Tacoma; AuocIatad SIIbcontractors; Dodg&-Scan: Northweat 
Plan Center; PacIfIc BuJlder & Engineer; Conltruction Data Plan Center; Seattle 
PublIc Ubtary>Maln; Elslakle Plan Center; PIerce County Minority Contrac tor! AS$OCle
tlon (Tacoma and Seattle offices) ; ~ng Plan Center; Valley Plan Center, 
Central Contractors· AuocIetlon; and Metro. FutHlza drawings may be ravlewed at 
Metro. 6th Floor. Exchange Building. 

A prebld conference win be heKI aI the . !fenton Treatment Plant Conferlnce 
Room. 1200 Monster Road. Renton. WMtIlng1on, at 10:00 a.m .. on June 22. 1983. 
All oroapectlve blddera ara a1rongly encout88ad to attand. 

The Municipality has HtabUsIIed tiiefOi'lowing goall lei participation by Women 
and Minority Bualmm Enterprlaea (" "W/ MBES··) : 

1. ~ Enterprlaea-3 percent. 
~ },ttnority Ifu8Inesa Entarprlses- 1!5 percent. 

IIIdderI "*1 comply with the Munlcipalhy·a W / NBE RequIrements in order to be 
COAeIderad reapona/ve. For purpoea ·of meellng the goals and demonatraltng 
COIIIpJ/ance wtth the W/MBE Requlremlnta. blddara may u" ONLY women and 
mII!oI1tv ~ .,,~ that hava been certified by the Municipality prior 10 ilia 
bid IUbmtItaI date. 

The Ml.W\lcIpaIIty hereby notIne. IN bIddera that compliance with the EQu.I 
Ogportunlty ~1I eat for1h In SactJon 00800 ahaJf be requlrad. I 

. No bidder may wIttIdrW hi, bid after the tlma announced ~ for submlttlng or - ~ 
!lie aatd and eQCU!Ion of the contraC1. unIeaa the ewatd Is delayed for a perIoit. 
eJICMdIr)g eo claya. 

• The Munk:lpaII1y _ ilia rlght to rejeCt any or an bide, or I)CIrtIorle tharaof, 
and to delarmlne which bid lao In ilia MunIcII*Ity·, Judgment. the '-1 reaponetve bid 
~ I ~ bidder or 0'0IIII of bidder&. The MunIcIpaII1y furthat , __ ilia rigtIt 
10 ...... any InfonnaIIIIae Of IrrIQlMrltlet In any bid. 

IlUNiClPAUTY OF METROPOUTAN SEATTLE 
IM~ -.- (208) 447 ... · 



National Busines 

Asahi Travel 
Supe/'lOven - Group D ,counts· Ape. 

fares-CompuTer.zed ·Sonded 

II" W OlympIC Blvd, lA 90015 
623-<> 1 25f29 .Call Joe or GladfS 

flOWER VIFW GARDENS #2 
New Otani HOIel, 110 S los Angele. 

los Angele. 90012 AnltoJr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 62~08 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th St, Gardena 902-47 

(213) 327-5110 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213)243-275-4 

SUZUKI RJTON MFG. 

TOKYO TRAVel SERVICE 
5JOW. 6th St. #-429 

los Angeles 9001-4 680-3545 

Travel Guild 
4().4 S. Figueroa St. , level 6 

los Angeles 90071/(213) 624-1().41 

YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St, #505 

los Angeles 90012 62~21 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 

Rnidentiol & hWHtment Consultant 
18682 Beach Blvd, Suite 220 

Huntington Beach, CA 926-48 
(714) 963-7989 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Center, 11II N Harbor 

Fullerton, CA (714) 52(H)116 

San Diego 

PAULH. HOSHI 
Insurance SeMce 

852-1 6th St (619) 23-4-0376 
San Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Support Our AdvertIsers 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244E. lstSl. LosAnge1es 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W.BaURd .• Anahdm 
(714) 995-6632 

VentuJU County 

CAlVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Hom~ & Commercial 

371 N. Mobil Ave, Suite 7. Comorillo 
(80S) 987-5800 

San Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REAlTY 

996 Minn~to Ave., # 100 
San Jose, CA 95 125-2493 

(-408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

Tabuke ''Tatty'" Kilwchi 

Generallnwronce Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance A9I 
996 Minnesolo Ave .• 11102 

San Jose, CA 95125-2493 
(408) 29-4-2622 or 296-2059 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
sao N. 5th St., Son Jose 

(408) 998-a3J.4/5 res. 371-0-442 

Wabomrille 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Ac'eG94I, Ranches. Homes. Income 

TOM NAKASE. Reoho, 
25 Cliffo,d Ave. (-408) 72-4-6An 

San Faca"""" Bay Area 

ASUKA Japanese Antiques 
Wholesale -;- Retail 

2SA TomoIpoisAv., SonAr.elmo CA 9-4960 
(415) 459-4026 Juli (Vonchi) Kodani 

oCmOCOUNSELING CENTER 
Experienced Nikkei CourIMlors 

low Cost -:- Confidential 
(415) 522-5243 0' 843-843-6933 

~ : Y. KeikoOkubo 
~ REAlTOR, "$3,000.000 Club" 

SeMng Alameda & Santo Claro Counries 
, 39812 Mission Blvd., Fremont, CA 9-4539; 

(415) 65 1-6500 

GORDON Y. YAMAMOTO 
Attomey at Law 

654 s-n.-nto St .. et 

Son Francisco, CA941 I 1 (-415) -43-4-4700 

~mento 

SHARON NOOA, COOK REALTY 
Fine Older Homes/Quality Newer Homes 

(916) -4-43~702 or 739-1068 

LaIceTahoe 

RENT INC 

Recreation Realty Enterprises at North 
Tahoe. Sales , vocalion rentol, prop. mgmf. 

(91 6) 546-25-49, Shig & Judy Tokubo 

COfYlplete Pro Shop, Resta'Vant, lounge 
210 1-22nd Ave So. (106) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KlNOMOTO 

507 S King Sf. (206) 622-2342 

The Intennountain 

Mom Wakasugi 
Soles Rep, Row Crop forms 

Siockaby Reol Estote , Rt 2 Sx 658, Onto
rio , Or 97914 / (503) 881 - 130 1, 262-3459 

The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St, Chicogo 60611 

(312) 944-5444 784-8517, eve, Sun 

Washihgton, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKAASSOCIATES 
Consultonts - Woshington MoMers 

900-17th St NW, Washington, DC 20006 
202-296-4484 

Los Ang les Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance A9y. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St ., los Ange'" 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Son Pedro, los Angel •• 900 12 

Suit. 300 626-5275 
-- -- -

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Syt .... nwood Av • . 

Norwalk. CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St.r los Angeles 900 12 

Suit. 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245E. Walnut St. Suite 112; Pasadena 

91106; 795-7059.681-4411 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., 1M Angeles 900 12 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Irookhurst St .• ro-tain Volley 
CA 92701 (714) 964-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Art'8Iia IIhod, Suite F, c..m.. CA 
90701; (213) 924-3494, (114)952-2154 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 WClihington PI. 

Los Angeles 90066 391-5931 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366E.lstSt .• IMAn .... 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi InsuJUnc8 Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St •• 1M Angeles 900 12 

Suit. 221 628- 1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. WHtem Ave, Gard.na 90247 

(213) 516-'1110 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (CaUf.) 03 

Established Yacht 
charter servICe and brokerage for sale 
Pnme Newport Bay, Ca , 1Ocah:ln $250.000 
wrth 52·fl scrooner &. Inventory $450.000 

With sporthsher & InvertDry 
(714) 675-2960. MR. HAGIN. 

3700 NIIWJ)OI1 Blvd .• Suite 203, 
Newport Beach, CA 92663 
(T ax shelter advantages) 

Ice Cream Parlor 
• Sandwiches 
• Fancy Desserts 

Across from 6 theater compiel( In new mod· 
em shopping carter 100 miles south o f Los 
Angeles Sacnfice Owner.1I $70.000. Gall 

ncor to:> \0 191942.5554 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Canada) 03 

BUTCHERS' DREAM 
2.000 sq It MEAT PlANT on mam street .n 
northern AJberla Dwn 01 5,000. Walk·.n 
freezers and coolers. Approl( 75 It of show· 
case. Ready to go. Lease or purchase. For 

. more Info or appointment to view, call 
(403) n8-3838 (24 hrs) or write: 

Bolt tlEiS, Whrtecourt. 
AIbefIa, Calada TOE 21.0. 

REAL ESTATE (c.IIf.) 

Timber Company Land Sale 
Parcels fr00l2 or nue ttiIn 40 acres tI8I are surplus to 
OUI IlfTlbeI and sawmill buSiress. Virious ~~ 
zones in eleYalions IrOOl 2.500 It. to 4,500 It. LocaIed 
westside of Siena NeG mounlains. caJilomra fTOOl 
easI Of Plymouth in 1he 00IIh 10 easI 0/ Mlriposa in tte 

SOlCh.-JIM OlSEN 
SNIDER LUMlER PRODUCTS 

(209) 667-1004 or (209)667-1000 

EMPLOYMENT (Wash.) 06 

Executi;,'e Director 

REAL ESTATE (C&llf.) 09 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Sacramento Area 
Good Invest. good hVlng 8 ~ a~ pnme land 
on slough n, Sac'to R.ver . w /grow anyth.ng 
Free Img water House on premises Greal 

fIShing . 18 miles S 01 Sac to 
(916)744· '631 

PO. Bol( 428. Clarl<sburg, CA95612 

REAL ESTATE (HawaII) 

Waterfront Maui 
Condominium 

09 

Large 2 BR 2 ba contractor's own unit wi 
unblockable v_. Includes wslom lurnlSh· 
11195, appliances. utensils, linens, wall coy. 
enngs & palnhngs. Avail. "nmed. $245,000. 

(206) 746-8780. 
P.O. Box 546. 

Bellevue, WA 90009. 

UNRESERVED UNRESERVED 
UNRESERVED ABSOWTE 

AUCTION 
Pipeline and Construction 

Equipment 

Gregory 
and Cook Inc. 

Selling one large spread of late 
modef equipment. Wed. June 22, 

10 a.m., Houston, TX. 

needed 10 pian, Implement 6 manage an 
innovative residenbal Irealment cenler for 
cnlldren 6 adolescents .n Spokane, reerea· 
lionai cenler 01 lne beaullful NOrfnwesl. 
Salary .s negO!lable 000. Advanced de· 
gree In one of lne mental nealtrl prolesslons 
In addlUon 10 .j yrs eApenence as a d.rector 
or program supelVosor 01 a cnlld, adOlescent 

~3!!~~~~~=3~!j!!!E~ Irealment program. 5end resume to. 

No Buy a.cka - No ReMrvationa 

Crawler dozers. pipelayers, tow tractors, 
tack tractors, rubber-tired loaders, rubber· 
1nId backhoes, rrm 9' adei . rrdorscrapers, 
ditching machines, hydraulic excavators, 
crawler cranes and draglines. truck cranes, 
I"OlJ!lh terrain aanes, forklifts, compaction 
equipment. air ~ressors . welders, bor· 
ing machines, winches, pile diving, ham
mers, power ums, wineh lrucks, pickups, 
service trucks, lowboys, flat beds, elc. For 
full descriptive brochure or Inlormabon, call: 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 

Dr. Jim Plppard , Cnalr, 
Personnel , TamaracK Center, 

Nortn ; 21 Je Herson . 
SpOKane, WA 99620. 

(509) 450-5722 - EOE 

Henderson Bros. 
Auctioneers 
(713)840-8107 

Telex: 910-881-6296 
Livingston, LA, Office 

(504) 68~2252 

""ltlIl1Itllllnltlllllllflllllfllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllll~ ' Pad8c Square. Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(213) 538-9389 . ... .; ••• • •• ;. • • •• ::======::;===::1 
Labraoor FIy-ln-FISIllng 
ATIENTION LATE BOOKERS 

Space available tale Aug, early Sept lor 
AtlantIC SalrT1O"l. Arellc Cnar, Searun, 
SpecKled Troul, Broo~ Trout 3'ld Quana· 
nlcne. WeeKly rates. all ,ncl. from Goose 
Bay, $1790 p.p. (Canadian fmds). For 
add'l Info and res .. pnone \013) 023-2659 

Ai NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
liB Japanese Vl11age Plaza 

Los Angeles / (213) 624-1681 

MARUKYO 
~ , Kimono Store 
, ~ ~-' 

\ ~ New OtanI Hotel & 
\.\ Garden--Arcacle 11 
\ 110 S. Los Angeles 

I ' Los Aq;deo * 628-4369 

.. 4' ...... ~ ••••• -..... ~ •••••••• -

Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 S. San Padro St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
(213)624~1 

c-m.J .. lDdua&riaI 

Air Conctirio ...... RefritFaIioa 
CONTRACTOR 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Uc. #2011863 C2()..38 

" '){gOO 
~awaii 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
• I lllllll'r 11< t ol' klalls Fluor :-.hll\\ I 

226 S. Harbor Blvd. 
santa Ana, Ca 92704 

(714) 775-7727 

••••••••••••• _4! •......... , ..... ~ 

ei· 1<; ...... 4 

PHOTOMART 
SAM REIBOW CO. Cameras - Photographic Supplies 

1506 W. V_Ave. 316 E. 2nd St. 
Loe AIIgdee /295-5204 Los Angeles, CA 90012 
~S-I939 (213) 622-3968 

,- - - - - - --- " lJU~IU~"lA"~~~~~ 
SEALED BIDDER'S, 

AUCTION .. t.., 
Industrial Real Estate 

·U ...... 'f 
• Modern Bulldln. 
• Air Condltlonln. 
• III Acl'ft Prime 

• ... ,OO Cellin •• 
• Se_erage Treatment Planl 
• Ideal Maine Location 
• Flnaneln. Available 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunko Needlecraft 
Froming, Bunko Kits , Lessons, Gifh 

(714)995-2432 
2943 W. BALL RD, 

ANAHEIM, CA 92804 

(213)617-0106 
450 E. 2nd ST., HONDA PLAZA 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90012 

ED SATO 
PLL·;\IBI.,\( ; A:\"O HEATI:\"G 

J{l'mfllkl ano J{l'p:llr, 
\\"<lll' r I k"ll'r, (,"rha ~ l ' I ll'll<haJ:.. 

l'lI rnaC'l' , 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733~557 Join the JACL 

-----------~~~-~ . ~-:::~-~-~-~-~-::-~':-~~ 

Ideal Camping, Boating and Backpacking 
ENTREE POUCHES 

No freezing or refrigeration. - Not dehydrated or canned. 
Delicious. Nutritous. Pre-cooked. - Developed by NASA. 

YURIKA FOODS BOIL 'N BAG 

Handy Retort Pouches - Ready to Eat in 5 Minutes 
• Beef StrogaroH 10 oz. $3.45 
• SweeVSour Pork 10 oz, $3.40 

• Beef Slew 10 oz. $2.90 
• Mini Cott. 10 oz, $2.75 

• SWISS Steal< 7 oz. $3.10 
• Chili con Came 100z, $2.80 

• ChICken a la King 10oz. $2.90 
• ChICken Cacciatore 10 oz. $3.10 

• Salisbury Steak 7 oz. $3.10 • Clam Chowder B OZ, $2.10 

10"10 Quantity Discounts on 10 or More Packages 
Add $1 .50 shipping for every five meals ordered . 

~OEPEHDENTD~BUTOR 

Ingrid Lemire, 17864 Clark St., Perris, CA 92370 
(714) 657-5559 DISTRIBUTOR OPENINGS AVAILABLE 

~~~~~~-- .. -------~---
r-;;3 Deluxe Fishing Trip to Alaska I · ~v . DEPARTS JULY AND AUGUST 

The King Salmon Run is peaking! 

Call or wnte ilday for Infonnation or brochure for best value this yearl 
Compare our pnces. We cater to large or \;mall groups. TRIP INCLUOES: 

• 5 full days fishing at Yakutat Lodge & limited fishing day 
of arrival and day of departure • Air tnuwportation • 
Flight seeing trip of Russell Fjord and up to Hubbard 
Glacier • All meals • Tent cawnps and bush cabins In 

the wilderness, if desired • Lodging • Guides. 

orwnle 
G.W. ·Jerry Snannol1. Box t04, 

Vydon Acres RR .. , . Arnpnor. ant. . 

Lie. #201875 -.- Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 n6 

Careda K; S JGi". 

Support Adverti~';se;~~~R5~;;~(2;1~2R8;~~0;18~''';''I~''~''Hi'~ 

Plaza Gift Center 
ANE JEWElRY - CAtvt:RA - VIDEO SYSTEM 
HOME CQt.PJTERS -WATCHES - TV - RADIO 
SOFTWARE - DESIGNER'S BAG - BONE CHINA 

AuthOOzed SONY Dealer 
111 Japanese ViBage Plaza MaD 

LosAngeles, CA 90012 

(213) 68().3288 

f@I FUJI FILM 
OffICial Fim d the Los Angeles 1984 Olympics 

------------O_"Q%:> -

+ Plaza Gift Center 

Sale Date: August 19, 1 p.m. (EST) 
(VIdeo and Color Brochures AvailabJe) 

At Plaza 1, US Route 1, Kennebunk, ME 04063 .L 
Powder River Tours 

P.O. Box 2578, Gilette, WY 82716 
Call Toll Free (800) 221-4007 

~ 
C213' eeO.32.. ttt JA".A~a- VILLA •• ~AV. MAu., 

ee7 •• "8 ~ AHCltU.Ke. CA .00'. 
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CLIFFS CORNER: by Dr; Cllffonl Uyeda 

PSR 
San Frareisco 

For those attending the three-day annual 
meeting of the Physicians for Social Res
ponsibility, it was a time for strengtllening 
their commitment to prevent nuclear war. 

~ Because of our inability to in1agine an ut-
ter destruction of our world we become 

victims of a psychic numbing. The Black Death (Bubonic 
plague, in the mid-14th Century killed 20 million people in four 
years. A nuclear war will kill1J) million in a matter of seconds. 

Faced with a new dimension of destruction there is a sense of 
resignation among the citizens. This contributes to the happen
ing. Instead of waitingJor the bomb, physicians were encour
aged to join the movement and todetme their responsibilities in 
the prevention of such a war. 

Physicians acknowledged that medicine is also a social sci
ence, that they must go beyond just educating people about the 
medical consequences of a nuclear war. Physicians in the past 
have played prominent roles against child labor, against slum 
houses and for pure food and drug legislations. Our commit
ment to the concept of public health and preventive medicine 
must not be abandored, it was stated. 

Besides an educational task, a political task was acknowl
edged. It was determined to make arms control a good politics. 
The PSR members expressed their belief in collective power, to 
expose civil defense as an illusion of survival, and move the 
country away from the present posture of cradling missiles as 
precious children. 

The world spends $600 billion per year on armaments, more 
than $1 million per minute, when in the developing countries a 
child dies every two seconds from want. Being merely sympa
thetic spectators is not enough, the physicians declared, a col
lective medical and political actions are required. 

PSR is a movement with a sense of urgency in the world 

1981 FILE PHOTO-A belated promise to run a picture of 

Pete Imamura (left) , erstwhile PC editor, is being kept-thanks 

to Pasadena JACL, whose candidate Lani Furuya (center) 

was picked Nisei Relays queen two years ago. Mack Yama

guchi (right), Pasadena, was Relays queen contest chair. 

TRACK MEET 
Continued from Page 3 

Ginger Mochida (5Mi': Lauren Yamasaki 
(E). 

lao-Leona Ogo (SM) 12.16; Shenlyn 
Hong (D) , Ginger Mochida (SM). 

22o-Leona Ogo (SM) 28. to; Janet Fujii 
(Stk). Kimberly Hiura (Seq). 

44O-Kate Van Eeghen (SJ) 1:04.70; DI
ane Kajikami (SM. Janet Fujii (SIk) . 

88o-Kate Van Eegan (SJ). 2:33.51 ; 
Teresa Poy (B), Kelly Bungo (SJ). 

MILE-Kelly Bungo (SJ) 5:57.40; Teresa 
Poy (B). Robin Tanabe (T). 

2-MILE-Teresapoy(B) 12.08. 
110 LH-Bev T1<achenko (SM) 16.53 

• old mark: 16.91 Bev T1<achenko 1982; 
Megumi Fukasawa (T). Sherilyn Hong (D). 

440 RELAY-San Mateo 55.95; Tri City. 
Diablo. 

MILE AELAY-San Jose (no time) ; San 

440 RELAY- Tn City 57.31; S.F. AssOCI
ates, Stocklon. 

WOMEN'S " C" 
W-Sandi Fuj~an l (Seq) 12'2"""; Shoko 

Fukui (SM), Denise Hayamlzu (SJ). 
HJ-Kathy Yoshlhara (SM) 3'8'li1 ": Su

zanne Hirota (T). 
5O-Shoko FukUI (SM) 724; Tern Mon 

(SFA). Dyan (F). . 
lao-Terri Mon (SFA) 13.62; Janelle Ya- '. 

masaki (SJ) . Cirdy Hlroshlge (T). 
22o-Rina Sasaki (T) 32.17;Shawn Sano 

(R). Audrey Iwata (F) . 
44O--Rina Sasaki (T) 1:14.13; Shawn 

Sano (R) , Kobi Wu (SFA). 
S'ball Throw--AIison Suto (D) 131 '2"; 

Dyan Horikoshi (F). Denise Hayamlzu (SJ). 
440 RELAY-San Jose 1 :02.75; S.F. As· 

sociates. Fremonl 

Aggregate and Rank 

Team Scores 

where everything and nothing is happening. It believes that WOMEN'S "8" 

defense cannot be Wilt around a plan for the actual use of • New Record 

Mateo. Associates 182 (4) . Berl<eley 66 (7). 
Diablo Valley 140 (6). Eden Township 16 
(13), Fremont 50 (9). Reedley 34 (10) . San 
Jose 256 (1) San Mateo 250 (3). Sequoia 
142 (5), Stockton 66 (7). Tri-Gity 254 (2). 

_Tri.valley 24 (11), Troop-1220 (12). 

nuclear weapons, a system which is as great a menace to our- w--stacy Mayeda (SFA) 14'1"; Lisa Hi· 
rota (T). Lori Bod<holt (Seq). 

selves as it is to tha;e it is intended to deter. It is seeking HJ-Lori Kozuki (R) 4:6': • old mark: 

emphasis on earnest diplomacy which is being largely ignored ~~~i~':(f)~ 1982; Donna Kwong (T). 

by the world politicians today. # 5O-Ellen Sasakl (T) 6.4; Usa Nakamura 
(B). Lani Hirota (T). 

, l00-stacy Mayeda (SFA) 12.75; Lisa 

Braille to reproduce' JACL Story N~~~, :~:~W28 . 97 : Lisa 

Qu f J ." th ed b Bill Nakamura (B). Ellen Sasaki (T). 
DENVER, Colo.-"JACL in est 0 ustice, au or y 44O-Oonna Kwong en 1 :06.90; Tina Sa-

Hosokawa, has been approved for publication by the Braille to (F), Audrey Kawaye (T)-

Institute of America, Los AngeleS, it was jointly announced by .was:m~na Sato (F), 2 :45.38; Audrey Ka· 

Hosokawa ard Patrick K. Okura, chair, Satow Memorial Pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ject executive committee, which was responsible for having the ~~ 
~year sUry of the Japanese American Citizens League 
written and published last year. 

Hosokawa's "Nise~ the Quiet American" was also recorded 
for the sightless. 

Kubokawa addresses S.D. scholars 
SAN DIEGO, Ca~harles 

Kubokawa, human factor & 
system engineer with NASA, 
addressed the 26th annual San 
Diego JACL scholarship 
awards banquet May 1 at Tom 
Ham's Lighthouse Restau
rant. Robert Ito was emcee. 

$250 eaCb-Pamel8 Jane Cbad
dock, Castle Park ( George/ 
Uzuki); James Arlie Davis, Gross
mont (Ricbard/Sugako); Mar
garet June Garnett, Montgomery . 
(Fred/Kazuiro); Keiko Yvonoe : 
Gibsoo, Castle Park (George/Kei
ko); Karen Sandra Gray, Hoover 
(Roland/Sayoko); Patricia AnIle 
Batt, MOWlt Miguel (Darrell/Su

James Yamate, scholar- mi); Claudia Kaoru IsbiDo, Mari-

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
-1983 Travel Schedule-

HOKKAIDO I HOKURIKU TOUR-Oct. 2 (20 days) 

Tokyo, Lake Akan, Lake Mashu, Sounkyo Gorge, Sap
poro, Shiraoi, Noboribetsu, Niigata, Sado Island, Noto 
Peninsula, Kanazawa, Yamanaka Spa, Kyoto, Nara. 
Tour Escort-Frank Hirata 

HOKKAIDO I TOH'OKU TOUR-Oct. 6 (19 days) 

Tokyo, Lake Akan, Lake Mashu, Sounkyo Go.rge, Sap
poro, Shiraoi, Noboribetsu, Hakodate, Aomori, Lake To
wada, Oodate, Morioka, Matsushima, Sendai, Nikko. 
Tour Escort-Ernest Hida 

AUTUMN ONSEN TOUR-Oct. 9 (20 days) 

Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Nara, Hiroshima, Bep
pu, Miyazaki, Kirishima, Kagoshima, Ibuzuki, Kumamoto, 
Mt. Aso, Amakusa, Unzen, Nagasaki, Fukuoka. 

Our 1983 Escorted Tours 
Japan Summer Adventure (Tohoku area/ Kyoto) June 27 

Alaska Cruise (8 days-Princess Line) . ....... _ . . . July 9 

Eastern Canada (Nova Scotla)SOLD OUT) . . .. Aug. 25 
East Coast & Foliage (SOLD OUT) . . . . . . .. Oct. 3 
Japan Autumn Adventure ...... . . . .... _ . . . . . . Oct. 15 
Far East (Japan/ Bangkok/Singapore/Hong,Kong) Nov. 4 

For full information/brochure 

1RA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farre ll St. (415) 474-39111 

San francisco, CA 94102 

1983 Young Sansei Japan Tour 

12-day Japan Tour-$1,565.00 
DEPARTURE AUGUST 16 

Tour fare Includes round tnp airfare from Los Angeles. fust class hotels. SightseeIng. 
dally breakfast. alrpon transfers. SE:E TOKYO, TOKYO DISNEYLAND. 

KAMAKURA, HAKONE, KYOTO & HARA. 

JAPAN CLUB TOURS 
354 S. Spring St., # 401 , Los Angeles, CA 90013 

(213) 689-9448 . Outside CA; (800) 421-9331 

son os a a • • s se ss 

AUTOMATIC CUT -OFF SCHEDULE 

All PC subscriptions have a 6(klay renewal 
grace period. Please renew on time! Because of 
the computer, the cut-offs become automatic. 

PC subscriptions which have expiration dates 
during the first five months of 1983 will be ter
minated after the date of issue as indicated below: 

PC Expiration 
01/83 

To Stop after Issue Dated: 
June 17, 1983 
July 1, 1983 
July 15, 1983 
July 29, 1983 

02/83; 03/83 
04/83 
05/83 
(9999) (No PC Cut-off) 

2 766-324-0383 
SHIGEO TARO 
1231 TROUBILLE 
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94100 

ID #: Include your number when corresponding with the PC. 

Chapter Code: JACL Chapters bear a 3-digit code. Other 
divisions are identified by letters. 

PC Expiration: MonthlYear in numbers. 

* * * 

If there are any errors on the label, please let us know 
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ship chair, announced 17 --an (Isabel); Ann Mibaru Koba, 
awards were made. The scho- Point Lorna (Haruki/Michiko); 
larships totaled $5,300. Marie Christine ~, Gom-

The awardees (high school Jle!S Secondary (~0hn!~oko); 
Tour Escort-Mas Dobashi 

~ 
' ,t: C\I 

. Michele Sakaguchi, MissIOn Bay 
Wlthnameofparents) were: (Yoko); Sbaron Kay Segawa, El 

$IKlO--SeIeDeRikaRawis, ElCa- Capitan (Fred/Elsie)' Barbara 
jon Valley (Gerald/Hisako). . Mild Sootkoos Patrick Heruy 

$500 eacb-Saadra Deao Comer, (Dooald/Yosruko)' Cindy Sbizuko 
Mount Miguel (Frankm/Keiko); Toyama, Hill~ (Ernest/ 
Jodi Naomi MaauIIOM, Olula Vis- Setsuko). 
fa (George/Oliyoko). VOCATIONAL 

O 
. . $25O--Midaael James Cary 

ver 200 JOin Marian (J~/E!k0)' 

Greater L.A. Singles San Diego bowling 

~esAfA~'m~ tournament slated 
bers enroUed in less than a half SAN DIEGO, Ca.-In recognition 
year since it ~ fonntd early this of the chapter's Golden Anniver-
year, will mid a dinner meeting sary this year, the San Diego JACL 
June 17, 7:30p.m., at Sambi's Res- is sponsoring a Pacific Southwest 
taurant, 86t9 Firestme Blvd., District Mm and W«meo Singles' 
Downey. Reservatiom (477-7490, Bowling Toumammt, July 23, at 
232-4016or541~) arerequested. the Frontier Lanes starting at 9 

Divorce ~port gnq> meets on a.m. 
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. For details, call The tournament is sanctioned by 
(213) 4~!Ii65or541___ • the ABC and WIBC, 100% of the 

Vacationland 
ALAMEDA, Ca.-The vacation
land carnival-bazaar is being beld 
at the Alameda Buddlmt Temple 
JWle 25-26. James KOOlatsu, Icb 
Nishida, Kmt Yosbiwara and Tom 
Hashimoto are co-dtair-

prize fund will be returned, and all 
entries and fees must be in by July 
2. All Olapters in the Pacific 
Southwest District have been sent 
entry forms and rules. 

For infonnation contact t0urna
ment chairman, T. Booe Horiye, 
423 Nickman St., Olula Vista, CA 
92Ol1,(619)~7. # 

For information and reservations, please write or call us. 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E.1stSt., Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

MARINA JACL'S SECOND ANNUAL 

Sansei Japan Tour 
15 days - Aug. 2D-Sept. 3,1983 / $1,495 incl. airfare / Tokyo, 
Nikko, Takayama, Kanazawa, Kyoto, Nara, Himeji, Hiroshima 

Japanese Style Accommodations / For Info: . 
Mr. Quinn Okamoto, (213) 822-8271 

-Te ·-0"· ·Ke • -y. "·0·· ·f~: ~~o~.·C::~I!:. ~i:~u~ $·9-·9· ·5· -.~ 
W~tun,lon D.C •• N~ York. RIT 
Buffalo 14/90 Days 

Cbica,o - Tokyo S 1111 u - 14/60 Days 

Miami - Tokyo '117900 
- 14/60 Days 

eOtpartures After 5/31 - Add "76" 

Japan Rail Pass • Yobi YOSt 
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